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Sec. 1 (i).

KUNICIP.U. DILUNAQ_.

Chap. 241.
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CHAPTER 241.
The Municipal Drainage Act.
INTERPRETATION.

1. In this Act,

Inte<p,eta-

1;011.

(a) "Construction"

shall mean the original opening, "Con.true.
making, excavating or completing of drainage lIon."
work;

(b) "County" shall include a provisional judicial district;
(e) "County Court" shall include district court;
(d) "Court of Revision" shall mean a court of revision

constituted under the provisions of this Act, for
the trial of compla.ints rcspecting asscssments for
drainage work;

"Counl1."
"Counl1

CourL"

"Court 01
Rutllon."

" Initiating Municipality" shall mean the municipal- "lnitllllnr
ity undertaking the construction of ally drainage ~~'i~~~:;
work to which this Act applies;

(f) "Judge" shall mean the senior, junior, or acting "Judro'"
judgc of the county or district court of the county
or district in which the municipality assessing
lands or roads for a drainage work is situate, but
shall Ilot include a deputy judge;

(al "Maintenance" shall mean the preservation and

"Mo'nl.lI·

keeping in repair of a drainage work; KS.O. 1914, onco:'
e. 198, s. 2 (a-g).

(h) "Municipality" shall not include a county munici· :'M~lIiclpo.l
pality, except as an owner within the meaning of'11 .
clause i of this section; KS.G. 1914, c. 198, s. 2 (h);
1914, c. 21, s. 44 (1).

n.r.'·
(i) "Owner" or" actual owner" shall include the execu- "O...
"oeln.l

tor or administrator of an owner's estate, the guar- o.... ner...
dian of an infant owner, any person entitled to
sell and convey the land, an agent or an owner
under a general power of attorney, or under a
power of sttorney empowering him to deal with
lands, and a. municipal corporation as regards
highwa.ys and bridges under their jurisdiction;
R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 2 (i); 1914, c. 21, s. 44 (2).
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"Public
utility,"
RH. Stal.
c. 225.

(j) "Public Utility" shall have the same meaning as in

"Refer&e,"

(k) "Referee" shall mcau the referee for the purpose of

'l'he Railway al1d Municipal Board Act; 1920,
c. 67, s. 5, pad.
the drainage laws of Ontario as hereinafter provided;

"Reference,"

(I) "Reference" shall mean a reference or transfer to

the said Rcferee under the provisions of tbis Act;
"Reliet."

"Suillclent
.. utlet."

(m) "Relief" shall mean relieving from liability for
causing water to flow upon and injure lands or
roads;
(n) "Sufficient outlet" shall mean the safe disehlifge of

water at a point wl1Cre it will do no injury to
lands or roads. RS.O, 1914,· e. 198, s. 2 (j.m).
CONSTRUCTION OF DRAI='AOB WORK,

WhW....rk
ma)'beunder·
taken on
""tiliou.

Councllle
..rder exam·
inatlon and
report by
enrinHlr,

Inillall.r
p«Iteedin(1
for draina~
of hirhwa)'.
ReT. Stat,
e,

~4.

2.-(1) Upon tllC petition of the majority 1n number of the
residcnt and non-resident pcrsons.'
exclusive
of farmers' sons
.
110t actual owners, as shown by the last rcvlsed assessment
roll to be the owners of the lands to be benefited in any area
as described in such petition within any township, village,
town or city, to the municipal council thereof, for the
drainage of thc Hcn as described in the petition by means
of drainage work, that is to say, the construction of a drain
or drains, the deepening, straightening, widening, clearing of
obstructions, or otherwise impro,'ing of any stream, creek or
waterconrse, the lowering of the waters of any lake or pond,
or by allY or all of such mcans as may be set forth in the petition, the council may prOcure an engineer or Ontario land surveyor to make an examination of the area to be drained, the
stream, creek. 01' waterconrse to be deepened, straightened,
widened, cleared of obstructions or otherwise improved or the
lake or pond, the waters or which are to be lowercd, according
to the prayer of thc petition, and to prepare a report, plans,
specifications and estimates of the drainage work, and to make
an assessment of the lands and roads within said area to be
benefited and of any other lands and roads liable to be assessed
M hereinafter provided, stating as ncarly as may he, jn his
opinion, the proportion of the cost of the work to be paid by
every road and lot or portion of lot for benefit, and for outlet
liability and relief from injuriug liability as hereinafter
defined, n.S,O. 1914, c. 198, s. 3 (1).

(2) 'l'he provisions of this Act shall apply and extend to
any case where the dmil1llgc work is requircd for the drainage
of a road or portion thereof, and in any such case the muni.
cipal eOl.U1cil may proceed upon a petition describing the
road or part of road to be drained, aHd signed by the engineer
01' road superintendent appointed under The JUghway 11I~'

Sec. 2 (6).
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provemcnt Act by the Department, cQlmly, commiSSIOn or
township having control ovcr >:uch road, and in case the road
forms the boundary between two municipalities, the council
of either municipality mily proceed on such petition. ID27,
c. 28, s. 18 (1).
(3) 'fhe pl'ovisiolls of this Act shall lIpply and extend to

\Vbon ....ork

where the drainage work can only be effectually requi~e8
. .
h . J
pumpIng,
executed by embanking, purnplllg or other mce aOlea opera- emb.nkin,.

OVCI'Y

case

lion, but in every such case the municipal council shall not

"Ie.

proceed except llpon the petition of at least two-thirds of the
ownerS of lands within the area deSCribed according to the
preceding subsection.
(4) If from the lands or ronds of filly municipality, eom- W"en lands
individllal, water is by tiny me.nns cause? ~o fl,ow upon ~~.:d by
and inJure the lands or roads of any other mUlllelpahty, com- !.!,g,iuc~rfo.
pany or individual, the lands and roads from which the watcr 1i~~ir;~~~,~
is so caUSed to fiow Inny, under an the formalities and pOwers
contained herein, exccpt the pctition, be nssesscd and charged
for thc construction anrl maintcnanec of thc drainagc work
rcqui!'cd for relieving thc injured lands or roads from such
watcr, and to the extcnt of the cost of the work necessary for
their relicf as may bc dctermined by the engineer or surveyor,
court of revision, county judge, or referee; and such assessment may be termcd "injuring liability."
pan~ 0:

(a.) Thc OWllers of the lands or roads thus made liable for
assessment shall neither count for nor against the
petition required by subsection 1 of this se<:tion
lin less within the area therein dcscribed.

(5) l'he lands and roads of any municipality, company orWhe~landl
individual using any drainage work ns an outlet, or for which may be
. t h ere by ...
e.sedfor
· constructed
I wor k IS
W hen tie
an '1mprovc d ontIet 1S
"oul.el
provided, either directly Or through the medium of any other llabiHly,"
drainage work or of a swalc, raYine, ercek or watercourse, may,
under all the formalities and powers contained herein, except
the petition, be assesscd and charged for the construction and
maintenance .of the drainage WOrk so used as nn outlet or an
improved outlet, and to tile extent of the cost of the work
necessary for any such outlet, as mny he determined by the
engineer or surveyor, court of revision, county judge or
referee; and such asscssment may be termed "outlet liability."

.

(a) 'l'he owners of the lands and roads thus made liable
to assessment shall neither count for nor against
the petition required by subsection 1 of this section', unless within the area therein described.

(6) The lI.S8cssment for injuring liability and outlet liabil. 8 . .;",f
ity provided for in the two next preceding subscctions shall f:;e:;'~:l~t
be based upon the volume, and shall also have regard to the ji:~tI~Jy~rIDr
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speed or the water llrt.ificially caused to 60w UPOIl the injured
lands or into the drainage work from the lands and roads
liable for such assessments.
(7) Any lands or roads from which the Bow of surface
water is by any drainsagc work cut off, may be asses&d and
charged for same by the engineer or sun-eyor of t.he I1lUnici·
pality doing the ,,"ork; find such assessment shall be clfiSSified
and scheduled as bencfit. U.S.O. ]914, c. 198, s. 3 (2-6).
" ..:TITIOoS' }o·OR.
For", ,I
....Ulloll.

CO~STRUCTIO~.

3. The petition shall I>c according to Form 1 or to the like
effect. RS.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 4.
DUTIES Qt' EX(lI:-:EER OR SURVEYOR.

O.t.h 01
OI'lineer or
luue1or.

4.-(1) AllY cllgillccr 01' SUI'YC.YOr cmplo;rcd or appointed
by any lllullicipni eOllllcil to pel'form JUly wOl'k under the provisions of this Act, including the assessmcnt of rcal property
for thc purpose of dnlillllg'c \\'ork, shall belore entering upon
his duty, takc and subscribe the following oath, and shall
leave the same with, or send it by registered letter post to
the clerk of the municipality:
In the matter of tbe proposetl t1ralnage work (or OJ the ca,se moll
be) In tbe township 01 ("ome).

I (nome ill 'KIl) cf the tOVo'n or
In the county
of
, En&lncer (or Sun'e)'or) make oath and say, (or
do solemnly declare Ind affirm);

That I ....111, to the best 01 my skill, kno....ledge, judpnent and
ability, honestl)' am;! faIthfully and without [ear 0[, favour to, or
prejudice against any owner or owners. or other person or persons
"I'homsoe\'er, perforlll the dut)· assigned to me in connection with
the abol"e ....ork and wtll make a true report thereon,
Sworn before me a: the
in the county of
dar of

0'

• this
A.D. 19

}

A Commissioner, etc. (or Township Clerk, or J. P.)
l'rou"dlor_
(2) The faillll'c of the ellgillcel· or Slll'vc~'or to take the oath
IlOllnnlld_t"d
shall
not innl1idalc. llll"
11I'oeccl1illgs tflkcli
uuder the provibr bl1ure to
•
"
'
ukeallb.
sions of this Act. R.S.O. 1914, e, 198, s. 5.

&u"..m"at

ef leoel

IIl"ICl<!4.

.

5.-(1) The el1l;illCct· 01' slll'nyor, in assessing the lands to
be benefited or olh~"wil;(, linhle fOt· nSSCAAlllent. under t.his Act,
need not confine III~ lI$S.;.sstllcnt to the part of the lot. actually

affected, but he shull nevertheless in his repOI·t. sho" the
approximate number of acres containoo ill the part affected
by his assessment, 1916, e, 43, s. 1.

See. 8 (2).
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(2) Where part of a whole Jot or of n subdivision or por- ApporllOn.
tion of a lot assessed by the engineer has been sold since the ~':~I'::.ellt
final revision of the assessment, the owner of the part so sold ~~:rtt:~"l~~
or the owner of the rcmainin" portion of the lot or suhdivj •• "b·di~;.i"n
. .
flo
1
..
,,,Iland
SlOn or portIon 0 a ot so assessc(, may ~p\'c notIce to tie UIO\lI...,.l·
clerk of the municipality t11ll1 he requires such assessment
to be apportioned betwecll the owners of the property so
assessed and subdivided, Ulld the township cilginecr shall
thcreupoll make snch apPOl'tiolllllcnt in writillg and the same
shall be filed with the clerk alld shall be by him attnehed to
the origillal assessment, Hnd 511u11 be binding Oil the lands
assessed in the m:lnner apportioned by the engineer, and
the rate shall thereafter be le\'ied and collectcd :lccol·dingly.
(3) Tlle costs of thc engineer shall be borne and paid by Co.l.• or
thc partics in the lllmmer whieh llIay be fixed or apportioned enl,:"lneo'.
by such cnginecr. n.S.O. 1914. c. 198, s. 6 (2, 3).

6. 'I'he assessmeut upon any lands or roads for any drain- A_IIIMnl
age work may be shown by the ellgillecr or SUl'vcyor placing ~h"lw~i"
sums of money opposite the lands or roads, and it shall not be mo"e1·
neeessnry to insert the fractional part of the wholc cost to be
borne b;)' the lands or rands. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 7.
7. 'fhe engincer or surveyor, when required by the council, pr,,,", .ped.
shall make plans, specifications and detailed estimates of the :;~~~:I~"d
drainage work to be eOllstrncted and chargc the same to the
work as part of its cost. KS.O. 1914, c. ]98, s. 8.

8.-(1) 'I'hc engineer or surveyor shall in his report and Dridreu"d
estimates provide for t.he construction, enlargement or other hr~~:~1:,n
improvement of lIny bl'J(lges 01" eulnrts throughollt the course
of the dminnge work rendered IleceSSIll'Y by such work crossing any public highway or the tnl\"elled portion thereof; and
he shall in his assessment apportion thc cost of bridges and
culverts bctwecn the dminnge work and the municipality or
municipalities luwing jurisdiction ovel' such public highway
as to him may secm just. RS.O, ]914, c. ]98, s. 9 (1).
(2) It shall be lawful for rmy municipality to pass a gen- Oe~ml b1'
cra I b;)··law for the purpose of assuming, as a charge upou the 1....... to
.. I'Ity, tie
, w110 1e or such portion ,,"e"mIl~l.
gcncrl! , f un d s of. t,1C Il11UllClpa
joreul..erlO.
as such by-law lllay determ ine of the construction and main ten- ~~i:f;h:"e;~~.
ancc of all bridgcs or culvcrts ,'endercd necessary by any
draiJHlge wOl'k cl'os:sing public highways, or portions thereof
within such municipality, and whcn such a by-lrtw has bCeJl
passed, it silidl not be repenled, except. with t.he permission
of the referee, and so long as such by-law remains unrepealed
the engineer or surveyor shall, in his assessment, apportio~
the cost of [Ouch bridges all(l culverts in accordance with the
pro\'ision oC the said by-law. 1916, c. 43, s. 2.

Sea 8 (8).
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(3) 'fhc engineer or surveyor shall also in his report and
estimates provide for the construction or enlargement of
bridges required to afford access from the lands of owners
to the travelled portion of any public highway, and he shall

of &e""l1
bride..·

:MUNlOIPAL DRAtNAGE.

include the cost of the construction or enlargement of such
bridges in "his assessment for the construction of the drainage
work, and they shall, for the purposes of construction and
maintenance, be deemed part of the drainage work, and the

maintenance thereof may include any enlargement from time
to t.ime rendered neccssar)' by the drainage work. 19201 c. 67,
s.2.
Farm

bride"·

Allo ...llu lor
l(nUlIcl.

(4) Thc enginccr or surveyor shall in the same manner provide for the construction or enlargement of bridges and water
gatc rendercd necessary by the drainage WOrk upon the lands
of any owncr, and shall fix the value of thc construction or
enlargcment thereof to be paid to the respective owners entitled
thereto, but the land assessed for the drainage work shall not
nor shall any municipal corporation be liable for keeping such
bridges and water gate in repair. Should thc engineer or any
surveyor deem it proper that any of such bridges should be
constructcd and maintained by thc drainage scheme, he may
so provide by his report. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, 8. 9 (3); 19201
e. 67, s. 3.

(5) If the engineer or surveyor thinks it expedient to
makc an allowance for severance to the owner instead of providing for the construction, cnlargemcnt or other improvement
of a bridge as prodded by the next two preceding subsections
of this section, he shall in his report provide for payment
to the owner of such amount as he may think just by way of
allowance for severance, and shall in his assessment apportion
such amount as he may think fit. 1920, c. 67, s. 4.

.Lllo1Olar for
priute

(6) 'I'he engineer or SUT\·c.)'or shall likewise in his report
estimate and allow in money to any person, company or corpor·
ation the \'alue to the drainage work of any private ditch or
drain, or of any ditch constructed under any Act respecting
diteh~s or watercourses which may be incorporated in whole
or in part into such drainage '\'ork or used there,vith.

DJ_poulol
mlteri.l
,..ken from
drallla!:"
.. ark.

(7) The engineer or surycyor shall further in his report
detcrminc in what manner the material taken from any drainagc work, either in the construction or repair thereof l shall be
disposcd of, and the amount to be paid to the respective per·
sons entitled [or damages to lands and crops, if allY, ocea·
sioned thercb.)', and shall include such sums in his estimates
of the cost of the drainage work or the repairs. RS.O. 1914,

dllehu, ete.

c. HIS, s.!) (4,5).
Allo'''IIUfoT
rlclll ot ".,.

pump;",

worb.lte.

.

(8) The enginccr or surveyor shall likewise in his report estimnte and allow in money to any pcrson, eompany
or corporation the value to the drainage work of any la.nd
belonging to such person, company or corporation which it it

S,c. 8 (11).
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necessary to use flH the purpose of the construction of a,drainage work, or as a site for a pumping' station to be used III con·
nection witb a drainage work, or as a means of access to any
such pumping' station; provided, however, that in the latter
case the engineer or surveyor rna)' allow- for right of way only
if in his opinion such right of way is sufficient for the purposes
of the drainage work. 1916, c. 43, s. 4.

•.

(9) Where, in the opinion of the engineer ,0r surveyor, ~f~~~:=:.t
the cost of continuing the drainage work to a pomt where the th:m fcrdalll.·
discharge of water will do no injnry to lands and roads, or the il:d':il::'Wtead
cost of constructing the drainage work with sufficient capacity ~l C~I1'~~u~,
to carry off thc water, will exceed the alllount of injury likely ~",,'ouU~I.
to be caused to low lying lands along the course of, or below
the termination of the work, instead of continuing the work
to such a point, or constructing it of such capacity, hc may
include in his estimate of the cost of the drainage work a:
sufficient sum to compensate the owners of such low lying
lands for any injuries they may sustain from the drainage
work, and he shall in his report determine the amount to be
paid to the respective owners of low lying lands in respect of
such injuries. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 9 (6).
(10) Any owner of lands affected hy the drainage work, if Appal to
dissatisfied with the rcport of the engineer in respect of any referee.
of the provisions of this section, may appeal therefrom to the
referee, and in every such case the notice of appeal shall be
served upon the head of the council of the initiating municipality and the clerk thereof within thirty days after the adoption of the engineer's report by the council, and the referee
may hear and determine the appeal in a summary manner
either on his own view of the premises and after bearing the
parties and if he sees fit their witnesses or he may direct that
the further proceedings on such appeal shall be as hereinafter
provided in other cases of appeals to the referee; and the
referee, on an appeal under this subsection, may make such
order as to him seems just, and his decision shall be fiual.
R.S.O. 1914, c. H18, s. 9 (7) ; 1919, c. 52, s. 3.
(11) Forth,vith upon the filing of the engineer's report with Notiea to
the clerk of the municipality, the clerk shall, by letter or poo- peno".:!
tal card, notify the partics assessed of such assessment and the nun .
amount thereof. In case more than one municipality is interested in the proposed work, the clerk of such other munici.
pality or municipalities shall forthwith, upon the filing of
a copy of the engineer's report in their office, notify the parties
assessed of such assessment lind the amount thereof, and he
shall also in like manner notify each of the owners of lands in Notle6 to
respect of which the report provides for compensation of the :.'h~:~;:':.
date of filing the report, the amount awarded to such owner r~',~~ln
for compensation and the date of the council meeting at whieb
tho report will be read and considered. RS.O. 1914, e. 198.
•. " (8).

Sec. 8 (12).
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Time for

(l2) 'rhe report of the engineer shall be filed within six
months after the filiuS of the petition, 01' within such further
time 3S the council may in their discretion from time to time
appoint, atld the council may adopt the report of the engineer
if they sec fit notwithstanding that such report is made after
the six months herein fixed for making the same Or aftcr any
extended period fixed by the council under this subsection.
]f the engincer is unable to file his rcport within the time
specified, the referee on the application of the engineer for an
extension of time, may extend the time for the filing of the
report, and shall notify the council of such extension. This
provision sh:LlI apply to petitions for drainage filed since
the lst day of Apr'i1, 1918. R.S.O. 1914, e. 198, s. 9 (9); 1919,
e. 52, s. I.

JlllnC ""porl

of ellcineer.

If ~ngineer
nerleelllO do
work «Iunell
n,.yappoint
aoother.

By-h,w not
be invalid

1.0

by rU80D of
engineer',
.e\lOu nol
1><-10' /lIed
with.n 1;1
month••
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(13) III case the engineer neglects to make his report within
the time limited by the next preceding subsection, or within the
time fixed by the councilor referee, under that subsection, he
shall forfeit all elaim [or compensation for the work done by
him upon the dl'ain, alld the eouneil may employ some other
engineer who shall have the same duties and powers as if
originally appointed and employed. R.S.O. 1914, c, 198,
s.9 (10); 1919, e, 52, s. 2, part.
(14) A by·law passed by the council of any municipality for
the construction of ally drainage work under this Act, upon
the report of the engineer, shall not be quashed or declared
void Or illegal by reason only that the report of the engineer
has not been filed within six months aftel' the filing of the peti.
tion pl'ovided for in this Act, or within the extended period
provided for in subsection 12. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 9 (11).

CO,,"t'U.'ioD

(15) Wherever a drainage work has been 01' shall be hereafter eonstnleted upon, along, under or across the lands, permanent way, transmission lines, power lines, wires, conduits
or othel' permanClit property of a public utility, the corpora·
tion, commission, company aI' perSall or persons operating such
public utility Shllll llaye thc optioll of constructing the portioll
of such drainage work requjred to bc constructed UpOD, along,
lllJder ai' across its said property.

Noo·uerd..

(16) Tn the I'\'ent of such corporation, commission, com·
pany or person or pCI"Sons not exercising such OptiQll and com·
pleting such work within a reasonable time and without any
unnecessary delay such work may be constructed or completed
in the same mallner and under the same authority as any other
portion of such work.

1':..... of
rn,,-lIoW'

(17) ]n addition to aU other sums lawfully assessed against
the property of any public utility under the provisions of this
Act the public utility shall also be assessed for and shall pay
all the inereasc of cost of the work caused by the construction
and opel'ation of the public utility. 1920, e. 67, s. 5, 'Part.

of dralnege
"'ork by
IUlhorilr
Olleuting
public
utility.

of power.

bor....

:5ec. 12 (2).
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9_-(1) The engineer and his assistants whell engaged illl'.. ".-~r to
the performance of their duties during or aftcr the examina- ~::k~, tie.
tion of thc locality, may pass over, measure along, ascertain
thl2 bearings of any linc, plant the stakes which he deems
neccssary for the performance of the work and take levels
on the land of any person.

(2) Any pcrsoll who interferes with or obstruets the engin- Pen"ll, .for
eel' in the exercisc of the powers conferred by subsection 1, :~~\~,:~.nc
shall incur a penalty not cxcE':Cding $100, reco\'crable under Itu. SlOt.
The Summary Convictions Act. RS.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 10.
e. 121.
10. When a drainage work is to bc construetcd on or along Spread;nc
a road allowance thc engineer or surve~'or shall, upon tile
applieation of the munic.ipal council controlling such road ~~".::i:I:~.
allo\vancc, placc in Ilis estlnHlte of the cost of the work n sum anm.
sufficient to closc-chop, or grub and clear not less than twelve
feet of the middle of the road allowllIlcC, if required, and to
spread thercon the earth to be taken from the wOl·k, and shall
charge the cost thereof to the municipality, together with its
proportion of the cost of the drainage work. RS.O. 1914,
c. 198, s. 11.

:::;,t:"j::

COVERI!'.'"O DIU IN AOE WORK.

11,. 'Vhere the engineer 0:- surveyor reports in favour of Reporton
covering the whole or all~' part of a drainage ,,"ork constructed d,.;i~~~~
under this Act, he slmll determine and state in his report the
size and capacity thereof and also the material to be used in
its construction, and all the provisions of this Act shall apply
thereto in thc same mallller and to the same extent os to an
tUlco\"ered or open dl'ninage work, but in no ease shall the
improvement of a creek, stream or naturnl watcrcourse be
made into a covered drainage \York lUlless it provides capacity
for all thc surface water from lands and .roads draining
naturally to\n\rds and into it, as well as for all the waters
from all the lands assessed for the drainage wOrk. RS.O.1914-,
c. 198, s. 12.
'
DlSTIXGUISHIKO

ASSESS"'IE~"TS.

12.-(1) The engineer or surveyor shall, in his report, "tnJt"ineer to
assess for beneHt, outlet liability and injuring liabilit.,,·, and diatlllc~ioh
, h'IS assessment S~h cue
d l '10sert th e sum charged
..
a,,~ulllento.
shall also 10
for each opposite the land and roads liable therefor respectively and in separate columns.

(2) In fuing the sum to be assessed upon any lands or Prior .......
roads the engineer or sUl'\'eyor may take into consideration any DlenlltO J>.
,
d .
lokonlnto
prIor assessment on the same Ian s or roads for dramage work ~ouid.nt;.. n.
and repairs and make such allowance or deduction therefor
as may seem just, and he shall, in his report, state the allowance made by him in respect thereof. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 13.
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13. The cllgineer or surveyor shall determine and report
to the council of the municipalit:r by which he was employed,
whet.her the drainage work shall be constructed and maintained solely at the expense of such municipality &lld the
lands assessed therein, Or at the expense of all the municipalitieS interested, fmd the lands therein assessed, and in what
proportions. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 14.
l<'IUKG REPORT.

I'.oglnee. to
810 report.

14. A1; soon as the engineer Or surveyor has completed his
report, plans, specifications, assessments and estimates, he shall
file the same with the clerk of the municipality by which he
was employed. R.S.O. J9I4, e. 198, s. 15.

ElIl:1"ee. or
luue).... to

15.-(1) Any engineer or surveyor employed or appointed
to perform allY \'.'ork under the pl'o\'isions of this Aet 3ha11, it
required so to do by the council by which he was engaged, send
in his accounts to such municipalities for his services, under
oath, giving detailed information as to the number of days
occupied in superintending' the drainage work, the number ot
days engaged in laying out the work, and the number of days
engaged in the office making plans and preparing his report,
also the lIlunber of days 011 which he was engaged in making
assessments :md inspecting the work, showing the number ot
hours occupied in each day; and the account shall also set
out whether the work was performed on the works or in the
office, and whether the time so oceupied was the time of the
engineer himself, or t.llat of n clerk or assistant.

live detailed

account. 01

"'nice.

uuder olth.

(2) The aCeOUJlt upon the written request of the municipal eonncil or of any persOIl assesscd, to be filed with the
clerk of tbe mnnieipality, shall be audited by the judge free of
charge.
Appointment
to proceed.

(3) The clerk shall deliver the account to the judge, who
shall appoint a time alld place at whieh he will proceed witb
the lIudit.
(4) The clerk shall give at least two days' notice of lIueh
audit to the engineer or surveyor and the bead of the munici·
pality, as well as to any persoll requiring the audit.

Proee<lUl'flOIl

ludil.

(5) At the time and place named in such appointment the
judge shall audit the account, and may disallow any cbarges
whieh he may deem unreasonable, and shall certify thereon the
amount to which, ill his opinion, the engineer or lIurveyor is
entitled, and the amount disallowed shall not be recQverable
by the enginecr or surveyor. R.8.0. 1914, c. 198, II. 16.
NOTICE TO PERSOXS ASSESSED.

Clerk to

notilr

vutlo •
• lIu•• d.

16. The elcrk of the municipality shall notify all parties
assesscd within the area described in thc petition, by mailing
to tbe owner of every parcel of land assessed thcrein for the

Sec. 19.
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drainage work, a circular or postal card upon which shall he
stated the date of filing the report, the name or other general
designation of the drainagl:l work, its estimated cost, the
owner's land and its assessm~l1t, distinguishing benefit, outlet
liability and injuring liability, and the date of the council
meeting at which the report will be read und considered,
which shall be not less than ten duys after the mailing of the
last of such circulars or postnl curds, and the determination
of the council as to the SlIffiC!('lley of notice or otherwise shall
be final and conclusive. U.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 17.
CONSIOERA TIOl\' OF REPORT.

17,. The Illunieipal eOlllleil shall at the mccting mentioned Proeee~io,(.
in such notice, immediately after dealing ".-jth the minutes of i~r"::':.I~iler•.
its previous meeting, cause the report to be read by the clerk lioo of rcpar!.
to all the ratepayers in attendance, and shall give an opportunity to any pcrson who has signed the petition to withdraw
from it by putting his witMrawal in writing, signing the
same and filing it with the clerk, and shall also give those
present who havc not signed the petition an opportunity so to
do; and should any of the roads of the municipality be
assessed, the eOlUleil may by resolution authOrize the bead or
acting head of the municipality to sign the pctition for the
municipality, and such signature shall count as that of Olle
person benefited in faVOur of the petition. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198,
s. 18.
18. The council at any time before tho final passing of Itcfcrrinr
the by·law, if it appears that there arc or may be errors in the r:~~r~i~:~
report or assessment of the engineer or that for any other t..r •.• ·.on.id.
reasoll the report Or &<;scssment shoulrl be reconsidered, mayerM'''(.
refer the report back to hir.1 for re-eonsideration, and the
engineer may thereupon re-eonsider his report and assessment and shall report to the council, and the report shalt
have the same effect and shall be denlt with in the same
manller and the proceedings thereon spall be the same as upon
the original report or assessment, and it shall not bo necessary
that the engineer shall make any further oath or declaration.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 198, s. 19.
EFFECT OF WITUDRAWAL FROM PETITION.

19. Should the petition at the close of such meeting of Wi!hd,.""
the council contain the names of the majority of the persons inr.fr.."
shown as aforesaid to be owners benefited within tho area pelt!l....
described in such petition, the council may proceed to adopt
the report and pass a by-law nuthorizing tbe work, and no
person having signed the petition shall, after the adoption of
the report, be permitted to withdraw; but if after striking
out the Dames of the persons withdrawing, the names remaining, including the names, if 8ny, added as provided by section
17, do not represent a sufficient number of owners within the
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area described to cOll1ply with tbe pl'Ovisions of section 2, then
the persons who 1111\'C withdrawn from the petition shall on
theil" respective assessments in the reporl,'with one hundred
PCI' centum added thereto, together with the other original
petitioners all their respective assessments ill the report, be,
pm mfa, chal'gcnblc with ;ll1d liable to the municipality for the
expenses inclIlTed by the municipality in connection with such
petition and report, amI the sum with which each of such
OWllCI'S is chargeable shall be entered upon the collector's roll
for such lllunicipality against the lands of the person liable,
alld shall be collected ill the SlIme manner as taxes placed on
the roll for collcction. RS.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 20.
Certain
by.l ....'
eonlirmed.

20. A by-law herctofore or hereafter passed shall not be
deemed in\'alid or illeg-al by reason only that the· petition
therefor was 110t suffieielltly signed if such petition was duly
signed by a majority in number of the resident and nOD-resident persons, exdllsi\'c of farmers' sons not actual owners,
shown by the last redsed assessment roll to be the owners of
thc lunds to be bencfitcd in the area described in such petition. H.S.O. 1914, e, 198, s. 21.
DY-LAWS.

21. Should tile council of the municipality in which the
~~~';;n~~~'~d ll1nds and roads described in the petition lie be of the opinion
that the draina!!e ,rOJ'k proposed in the pctition, or a portion
thcreof, would be desirable, the council may pass a by-law or
by-laws :-

Whtb)··law.

Doin!} Work u1ul Borrowing Money.
Pro"iding
for work.

1. ]1'or pro\'iding foJ' the eonstt"uctioll of the proposed drainagc work or a portioll tl1cl'eof, as the casc may be.

lIonowing
fllnd •.

2. For borrowing' on the el'edit of the Illunieipality the
funds necessary for the wOI'k, or the portion to be contributed
by the initiating municipality whell the same is to be eonstructcd at thc expense of two or more municipalities, and
for issuing the debcntnres of t11e municipality to the requisite
amOllllt, including the costs of appeal, if any, in sums of not
lcss than $50 euch, and pa~'able within twenty years from
date, except in case of pmuping and embanking drainage
work, the dcbenturcs for which shall be payable within thirty
years ft'om theil' date, with intercst at a rate of not less than
four per centum pcr annum.
Assessin!,l "and!! and Roads.

".....i".

land. and
road •.

3. For assessing and le\'ying, in the same manner as taxcs
are levied, upon the llllHls and roads, including roads held by
joint stock companies, railway companies, private individuals,
countie~ or county councils, to be bQllcfited by the work and
otherwise liable for assessment under this Act in the rounici-

See. 24.
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pality pns,<;ing the by-law, a ~peeial rate sufficient for the
payment of the principal alltl interest of the debentures, and
for so assessing, le\'ying and collecting the same as other taxes
are assessed, Icvied and collected, in proportion as nearly as
may be, to their respective liability to contribute.
4. For regulating the times and manner in which the
.
ments shall be paid.

MSC6S-

FiI;DI"!imo
tor pal''''1"
..oo"",onl.

Determining AS$essme1lt Liability.

5. For det?rmining wha~ lands and roads will bo benefit.ed ~roo~~~,~";~1"
by or otherWise rendered ltable for assessment for the dram- bo b.nellted.
age work, and the proportion ill which the assessment should
be made, subject in e\'ery case of complaint by the owner or
any person interested in any lmlds or roads to appeal as hereinafter provided. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 22.
FORM OJ' BY·LA w.

22. The by-law shall, varying with the circumstances, be Form of
according to Porm 2 or to the like effect. R.S.O. 1914, e. 198, by·la w •
s. 23.
I'UBLICATIO:-- OF nY-LAW.

23.~(l) Before the final passing of the by-law, it shall be PuWiC.tiOll
published once in every week for four consecutive wecks in a ~~~1~~~i..
newspaper published in the JIItUlicipality or ill the countyofoillioi
town, or in an adjoining or neighbouring municipality, and ~~ ~~i~loll.
designated by resolution of the C0l1l1cil, with a notice of the
time and place of holding the court of revision, and also a
notice that anyone intending to apply to have the by-law or
any part thereof quashed, mmt, l10t latcr than ten days after
the final passing thereof, sene a noticc in writing upon the
reeve or other head officer and thc elcrk of thc municipality,
of his intention to make application for that purpose to the
referee during the six weeks next after tho final passing of
the by-law.

(2) The clerk shall fumish the publisher of the newspaper Nowop.pere
with the .n~me~ and post office addresscs of all persons w.ithin ~~~ ;:~:o~
the mlUllelpahty who!ic lands arc assessed for the dramage allOlo&.l.
work, and the publisher shall mail or cause to be mailed to
each owner, to such post office address, the fil"St two issues of
the newspaper containing the by-law, and the publisher or
perSOll mailing such newspapers shall make a statutory declaration of such mailing and file the same with the clerk of the
municipality publishing the by-law. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 24.

24. The council may, at its option, instead of publishi.ng in S.....iceiQ
a newspaper, by resolution, direct that a copy of the by-law, ~:Wr:UiOD.
including the notice of the sitting of the court of revision,
and notice as to proccedings to quaSh, writtcn or printed, Or
partly written and partly printed, be served upon each of the
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assessed owners, or their lCSl>c~s or the occupant of their land'i,
or the agent of such owner, or be left on the lands, if occupied,
with some grown-up person; and if the lands are UDoccupied
and the owner or his agcnt docs llot reside within the munici.
pality, the cOlUlcil may canse a copy of the by-law and notices
to be sent b,Y registered letter to the last kno,m address o~
such owner; and a statutory declaration shall he made by tbe
person effecting any service or mailing any such I'llgistered
letter, showing the manner and date of eft'cctiJlg the service or
mailing the registered letter; and such declaration shall be
filed b~' the person making the snme, with the clerk of the
municipalit), pn5Sing the by-law. RS.a. 1914, c. 198, s. 25.
It by.l....
or pan
Iher&Of not

,!uuhed
wlthi,. Ume
lillllte4.

25. In case no notice of the intention to make application
to quash a by-law is served within the time limited for that
purpose in the notice attached to the by-law, or where the
notice is scrved, thcn if the application is not madc or is unsuccessful in whole or in part, the by-law, or so much thereof as
is not quashcd, so far ns the samc ordains, prescribes or directs
anythiJlg within the proper competence of the council to
ordain, prescribe or direct, shall, notwithstanding any ,vaot of
form or substanee either in the by-law itself or in the time or
manner of passing the same, be a valid by-law. RS.a. 1914,
e. 198, s. 26.
COURT OF' REVlSlON.

Constitution and Powers.
Whe.e toune;1
haa Dot more
lhan 8~(I
",ember•.

26. If the council of tlle mWlicipality consists of oot more
than five members, such five members shall be a eourt for the
revision of the assessments for the drainage work. R.S.O.
1914, c. 198, s. 27.

Where counci,

27. If the eowleil consists of more than five members, it
shall appoint fivc of its members to constitute the eourt of
revision. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 28.

haa mOre Iban

/lve rnemheu.

Oath of

member
of eourt.

28. Every membel' of the court of reV1SiOD shall, before
entering upon his duties, take and subscribe before the elerk
of the municipality the following oath, or affirmation in cases
whcre by Inw affirmation is allowed:
T.
, tlo solemnly swear (aT affirm). that I will to lhe
best ot my jutlgmont and ability, and 'without fear. ravour or partiality, honestly doeide the appeals to the Court of Revision from
the llSBCssments appearing In a by·law (hef·e,et out title 0/ by-law),
which may be brought before me tor trial as a member ot such
Court.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 29.
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29.-(1) Three members of the court of revision shan constitnte a quorum, and the majority of a quorum may decide
all qnestions before the court.
(2) No membcr of the court shall act as a member thereof
wh"Ieh
roads
and lands Ilnder the jurisdiction of thc municipal council.
RS.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 30.
W h I"1 e any appea I"IS b"
elllg I\CalCI respee '"mg any Ian d"
sm
he is directly or indirectly interested, save and e.:ol:cept
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llem,",!'
nottom"n
'"p<!~l'
when
'nt..retled.

30.-(1) The clerk of the municipality shall be the clerk Cle~af
of the court, and shall record the proceedings thereof and shall ~Oll •
issue summonses to witnesses to attend any sittings of the
court.
(2) Thc summons to any witness issued by the clerk under ~.::;::~~.
this section mfty be in the following form:You are hereby required to attend and give evidence before the
Court ot Revision at
on the
day ot
19
, In the matter of the drainage work (naminO' or descrHr
inO' work) and of the following appeal.
Appellant (name of).
.t.R
Clerk of the Township of

(3) The fees payable to any witness on an appeal to the
court of revision shall be according to the scale of witness
fees in the division court. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 31.
31. At the time appointed. the court shall meet and try all
complaints in regard to owners wrongly assessed or omitted
from assessment or assessed at,. too high or too Iowan amount,
and the court may adjourn from time to time ns required.
RS.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 32.

32. The cvidence of witnesses shall be taken on oath and
any member of the court may administer an oath to any party
or witness. RS.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 33.

Witno,.Iet-•.

Meetln.<l:"nd

::j:I~~n.

Evider.ce.

33. If any person summoned to attend the court of rcvi- Witnf"
sian as a witncss fails, without good and sufficient reason, to ~~:~::~?h~n
attend, having been tendered the propcr witness fees, he shall ,"mmoned.
ineur a penalty of $20 to bc recovered with costs, by and to
the use of any person suing for the same, either by suit in the
proper division court, or in any way in which penalties
incurred under ally by-law of thc municipality may be recovered. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 34.

Procedure for Trial of Complaints.
34. Any owner of land, or, where roads in the municipal- Who ""'Y
ity are assessed, any ratepayer, complaining of overcharge in I<;ro notl1ce
the assessment of his own land, or of any ronds of the mllnici. 0 a]l~.
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pality, or of the nndcrc}u1rgc of any other lands, or of any road
ill the mUllicipnlity, or that lands or roads which should have

been assessed,

1111"0

been omitted from the assessment, may

personally, or by his agent, give notice ill writing to the clerk
of the municipality, tl1at he considers himself aggrieved for
:lIIy or all the enuses aforesaid. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 35.
Time for
35. The tl'in! of complaints shall be hnd in the first instance
~:~~l:;~I::'~CI by and before the court of revision of the municipality in

which the lands and roads assessed arc situate, and the nrst
sitting of suell court shall be held pnrsuant to notice on some
day not earlier than twenty nor latcr than thirty days from
the da~' on which the by-law was first published, or from the
date of complcting' thc services or mailing of a printed eapy of
the by-I/!w, <'IS the case may be; notiee of the first sitting of the
court shall be published or served with the by-law, but the
~1l~0.:':1i'~~:"1' conrt may adjourn from timc to time as occasion may require;
01 appeal.' and all notices of appeal shall bc served on the clerk of the
1l111nicipalit,\" at least ten dn,\"s prior to the first sitting of the
court; but the court may, though notice of appeal has not
. heen g-iven, by resolution passed at its first sitting, allow an
nppenl to be henrd on such conditions as to giving notice to
all persons interested or otherwise as may be just. R.S.O.
J9]4, c. ]98, s. 36.

01

Form
Iloliefl 01
<omplainl.

36. Tf an)' complaint is made all the ground that any lands
or roads have be,m assessed too low or wrongly omitted froro
ns.~I'.<;."mel1t by the ellgineer or surveyor, the clcrk shall give
notice of the complaint and the time of the trial to the owner
01' pcrsoll intercstCfl in sllch lands, or in the ease of roads
10 the rccve or other head of thc municipality; which notice
.~hnl1 be in the form following or to the Iikc cffeet:
Tnke notice that you are required to attend before tbe Court of
Revision at
on the
day.of
19
, In the matter of the following appeal:AIJpellant (1lame of).
Subject-That you are assessed too low (or as the case mav be)
for drainage work (naming the drainage work).
To J.K.

(Signed.)

x.

V.,

Clerk.

RS.O. 1914, c. 193, s. 37.
Se.. ior
notlc..

37. 'l'hc notice in tllC lloxt preccding section mentioned
shall be sent by lettcr addressed to such person at his post offiee
address or at llis last known address, at least seven dnys before
tbe first sitting o£ tbe court. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 38.

Sec. 42.
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38. The clerk of the eourt slHlI1 enter the appeals on a list ~;nlr1ol
in the order in which they arc received by him, and the court appealo
shall proceed with the appeals in the order, as Jle11rl~' as may
be, in which they are so entered, but may grant an adjournment or postponement of any nppeal. RS.O. 1914, e. 198, s. 39.
39. Such list ma;\, be in tlle following form:-

.·orm olli.ot
or appe.I •.

Appeals from the assessment 01 tile engineer on
drAinage work, to be heard at the COllrt of Revision to be held at
, commencing at 10 o'clock In the forenoon on the
day of
19
Appellant.

Omitted or wrongly assesS<!d.

A. B.
C. D
E. F
G. H
L. 1'01••.•••.•.•••.••
P. Q
T. U
X. Y
etc.

Sea
8etr
Setr
J. R.
N. 0
R. S
v. W
Self
etc.

Matter complained of.

Overcharge for benefit.
O'·crcharge tor outlet.
O"crcharge for Injuring.
Undercharge for benefit.
Undercharge for outlet.
Undercharge ror Injuring.
Wrongly omitted.
Wrongly assessed.
etc.

KS.O. 1914, e. 198, s. 40.

40. In case any lands or roads have been assessed for the Court of
construction or repair of a drainage work, and the same pro· f:~~'!~7tma1
perty is afterwards assessed by the engineer or sun'eyor for «I!'.ideu.lioo
1
......·
t IIe constructIon or repair 0 f any ot Iler (ralllage
wor k , t h e I"'or
meot•.
court of revision or judge lila)' take into considcration any
prior asscssment for drninage work on the snme property and
give such effect thercto a~ mny be just. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198,
s. 41.
0

0

0

41. When the ground of complaint is, that land.,; or roads Adjounmeol
are assessed too high, and thc e\"idenee adduced satisfies the :~~it~·~t,?o,,,
COIIl't of revision or judge that the assessments 011 sllch lnnds a",ected, >, ,
c
°d
f tl
a leratu,o
or roa(1S s IlOU Idbe re(IlIe('(,
1 lJut no eVl ellce 1S given 0 0 ler .s""•• m,M.
lands or roads assessed too Tow or omitted, thc eourt or judge
shall adjourn the hem'illt! of snch appeal, for 11 time sufficient
to enable the clerk to notify by postnl enrd or letter all persons affeeted of the date to Wllich snch henring is adjourned;
the elerk shall so 110tify nil per<;OIlS interested, and unless they Adju.I' t1e nt.
appear alld show e;l11se :lg-ainst the rl'dnctiOI1 of the assessment
appealed ag-aimt or the increl\se of their OWI1, the conrt or
judge mny dispose of the mntter of appeal in sueh mnnner as
may be just, nl1(l the sllln by whieh the nsseSSlIlellt appenled
agninst is redueed, if nJ1Y, mny be distributed pro rata O\'er
the assessments of it~ OWII elass or otherwise so as to do justice to all partie'!. RS.O. 1914, e. 198, s. 42.
0

•

0

42. 'I'hl' clerk ~hall by l'egisteret1 letter immedintely after :-;oticeof
the elose of the COlll't., 110tify nll nppellants of the rl'sult of :~~::'1~1~!
their nppea],; nJH1 also of the date of the elosiJlg of the court
of revisioll. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 43 .
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Appeals frQln Court of Revision.
Appeal 10
tDUllt1l ud ge.

Time for
.l:i~ing notice
of appe.l.

43. An appeal from the coul't of rc"ision sha.ll lie to the
judge, not only against a decision of the court of revision,
but also against the omission, neglect or refusal of the court
to hear Or decide an appeal. R.S.a. 1914, c. 198, s. 44.
44. The person appealing shall, in perSon or by solicitor or
agent, file WiOl the clerk of the municipality within tcn days
after the date of the closing: of the court of revision, a writ·
tell notice of his intention to appeal to the judge. R.S.O.1914,
c. 198, s. 45.

45. The clerk shall immediately after the time limited for
filing appenls, forward a list of the same to the judge, who
",me alld
shall then notify the clerk of the day he appoints
for the hearp ace tor hear· . '
. '
Ing appul..
mg thereof and shall fix the place for holdmg such hearmg at
the town hall or other place of meeting of the council of the
munieipality £l'om the cotlrt of revision of which the appeal is
made, tmless the judge for the greater convenience of the parties and to sa\'C expenSe fixes some other place for the hearing.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 46.
Clerk 10 llolily

j~~re~::...:

Notice to

penon.
appealed
agaialt.

Tim",

.c:ivlar

for

j udrm&llt.

46. The clerk shall thereupon give notice to all parties
appealed agains~, in the same manner as is provided for giving
notice on a complaint to the court of revision, but in the
event of failure by the clerk to give the required notice, or to
ha\'e the same given within proper time, the judge may direct
notice to be given for some subsequent day upon whieh he may
try the appealc;. R.S.O. 1914, e. 198, s. 47.

47. At the eourt so holden the judge shall hear the appe.. t. ls
and may adjourn the hearing from time to time, but shall
deli"cr judgment not later than thirty days nfter the hearing.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 198, 8. 48.

Clerk of

48.-(1) TI:e clerk of the municipality shall be the elerk of
stich court, and shall record the proceedings thereof and shall
have the like powers as the clerk of a division court as to
the issuing of subprenas to witnesses upon the application of
allY party to the proceedings or upon an order of the judge,
for the attendance of allY person as a witness before him.

\\'Itnell
ftea.

(2) '1'he fees to he allowed to witnesses upon an appeal to
the judge nnder this Act shall be those allowed to 'I\'itnesses
in an action in the di\'iflion (!olIrt. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, B. 49.

Powero 01
j ud e801l

49. In all proceedings before the judge as afotfsaid, be
shall possess all such powers for compelling the attendance of
and for the examination on oath of all parties, and all other
persons whomsoever, and for the production of books, papers

court.

appeal.

•

Sec. 55.
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and documents, and for thc enforcemcnt of his ordcrs, dccisions and judgmcnts as bclong to or might be cxercised by him
in tbc diYision court or county court. RS.a. 1914, c. 198,
s.50.

Fees and

co.~ls

0/ Appeals.

50. The costs of any proct.eding- hefore the court of revi_ Apporllon.
" or hf
"I or appor- -enlo",io/C
mentol.OIlII
swn,
core t h"
e JUd ge as a f oresal"d ,sI18 libe pfll(
tioned betwcen the partics in such manner as the court or pll·monl.
judge thinks fit, and the same shall bc cnforced when ordered
by the court of revision by a distress warrant under the hand
of the clerk and the corporate scal of the municipality, and
when ordered by the judg-e, by execution to be issllcd as the
judge may direct, either from the county court or any division court within the county in which thc municipality is
situate. n.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 5l.
51. The costs chargeable or to be awarded in any case may Whot .roh
be the costs of witnesses and of procnriuA' their attendance :':rr~
and none other, and the same shall be taxed according to the IURlion of.
allowanee in the di'vision court for such eosts, and in eases
where execution isslles, the eosts thereof as in the like court,
and of enforein~ the same, may also be collectcd thercunder.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 198. s. 52.

•.-

52. The judge shall be entitled to reeeive fl'om the mUlliei- F",," snl
pality as his ('xpenses for holding court in any place in the :a~d~~~
municipality, other than the county town, for the hearing of
appeals [rom the court of revision, $5 per day and disbursements neeessarily ineurred. R.S.O.] 914, c. 198, s. 53.

53. The decision of the judge shall be final and conclush·e. Decilion 10
R.S.O. 1914, e. 198, s. 54.
b66nal.
54. Any change in the assessment of thc engineer or SUr_CIOTklosher
""
"d
m"'l0
veyor rna de hy t he court 0f re\'ISlon
or hy t he JU
ge"III appea 1,,"o••
oo.mfnrllnbl)·
therefrom shall be g-ivcn effect to by the clerk of the munici· :r'~~~~~~
pality altering tlle assessments and other parls of the schedule
to comply therewith, and the by-law shall, before the final passing thereof, be amended to carry out allY changes so made by
the court of re'vision or judge. R.S.O. 1914, e. 198. s. 55.
ISSUE

m' DEllCNTURES.

55. Any municipal council issuing debcntures under this Debe.ntH<'"
Act may include the interest on the debeJ1turcs in the fllllOlmt ;:'ri~:;~~lud~
payable, in lieu of the interest being payable annually in i,~:~~~~:'~.l
respcet of each debentUl'e, and any by-law authorizing the
issue of debentures for a certain amOllut and interest, shall be
tnken to authori7.e the issue of debentures in accordance with
this section, to the same amount with interest added. R.S.O.
1914. c, 198. s. 56.

See. 56.
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56. Any owner of lands or roads, including the municipalit.y, assessed for the work, may pay the amount of the assess·
ment against him or them, less the interest, at any time before
the debentures arc issued, in which case the amount of debentures shall be proportionately reduced. R.S.G. 1914. c. 198,
s. 57.

Inform.lhle.

57. No dcbwtures issued under allY by-law for the constnlctioll or mnintenance of any drainage work shan be held
to be invalid on account of the same not being expressed in
strict accordance with such by-law, provided that the debentures arc for sums in t.he aggregate not exceeding the amount
anthorized by the by-law. U.S.O. 1914, c. 198, 8. 58.

no! to innll·
d.~

deben_

turu.

When
debenlures
to be VAlid
nnd biudinll'

to Gtent 01

amounl

od..anred.
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58. Any debentures issued and sold to provide any sum of
money [or the construction or repair of any drainage work
shaH be good ill the hands of the purchaser, and be binding
upon the corpol'lltion issuing them, to the extent of the money
actually advanced on th~ security and intcrest thcreon, according to the pro\'isiollS o[ the same, provided no application to
quash be made within six weeks [rom the final passiJ:g of the
by-law authorizing the issue thereof, notwithstanding that the
by-law is afterwards quashed or declared illegal in any pro·
ceedings. RS.O. I!H4, c. 198, s. 59.
WORK NOT CO:\''rIN"m;D

:fi:~~me~~i b
e,e

lHon~llted~

1~'TO

ANOTHER MUNICIPALITY.

59.-(1) Where ally drainage work is not continued into
other than the initiating municipality, any lands or roads
in the initiatin~ municipality or in any other municipality,
or roads between two or more municipalities, which will, in
the opinion o[ the engineer or Slll'\"eyor, be benefited by sueh
work or furnished with an improved outlet or relieved from
liability for causing water to flow upon and injure lands or
l'oads, may be assesscd for such pl'oportioll of the cost of the
work as to the engineer or sun'eyor seems just.

allY

(2) .A drainage work shall not be deemed to be continued
into a munieipalit.y other than the initiating municipality
wunlcipelil1. merely by reason of such drainage wQI'k or some par~ thereof
bcing' constructed on a road allowance forming tIle boundary
linc between two 01' morc lllllllicipalities. R.S.O. 19H, c. 198,
s. GO.

Wben wo,k
"ot d~emed
outof
iniliet;nr

Whore ern
II.. on elLh..

oih ot oou"d·

er1 ""od.

60. \\TlJerc it is nceessllry to construct a drainage work for
the dminagc of an area composed. o[ lands or roads lying on
eitl1C1' side of a boundary line between two municipalities the
council of either Illunicipality ma,V J>J'oceed upon a petition
of the majority o[ the owncrs o[ lands 01' roads within such
Ul'ea ill all rcspcct... as i[ such arca were entirely within the
limits of sHch lIlunicipality. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 61.

See. 64.

Chap. ;2.,\].

:u:n

61. 'Vhel"c it is Ilcecs;;a]'y
t"Qn.I~"<ll(}n
. to COIl.<;tnlct allY
, dl·ailla....c
" " wOl'k of
drnm3J:<l
or any part thcrco[ on n rona allowance I\s('d {l>l a boundary "",,,k (}"
line bet,\\'CCIl 1\\'0 aI' 1ll0t'C mUllicipalilie;;, the llllltlieipal COUII- ~~,~~."""'"
eil o[ each of the adjoining mllltieiplditics may, on tll(~ petition
of the majority of OWllCI'S in the llrea therein Ilcscrib(:{l alld
within its own limits, anthol'ize the same to be constrlleted on
the allow:l1lce fol' mad betwccn the 1l111l1ieipalities, and IIllly
mnke the rand as proddcd by section 10, allli the cug-ineel' 01'
snrvC;"or Illtl;.· ll;<;;;;ess <lnd clllll'Jc the land<; and roads bencfitcd
or othcl'wise liablc to assessmcnt ill the adjoillillg' municipality
or municipalitics, as wcll as thc mnd allowance, with sHch
propol,tion o[ the cost of cOllstnlctillg ;;.nch wOl'k 11S hc m11Y
decm just. RS,O, 1914, c. 193, s, 62,
WORK CO:\TI:-'UEO IKTO ,\XOTIlER MllNJCll',\LIT\',

62. 'Vherc it is requircd io continue' allY drailla~c work 1"lIlli""il\~
· 0 r t 1lC IllUlllClpa
.. \.,
I'
"ork I")'(},,,l
1 I·
IIlll!.<;
I Y, lIe l'I1;.!lIlcer 01' St1l'-ll,~limi!Oor
b eyon d tie
yt:yor emplo~'ed by the council of snch 1l111llicipnlity IlHl,V can. rnnllid""lit;."
tinue thc \\'ork on 01' along- 01' across an;.' II110wallcc fOl' rOlld
or olhel' bonndal'y hct\\'CCII all~' two 01' mOt'e municipalities,
nnd [rom allY such I'oad allo\\":tllce' 01' other bOlllHll1ry hila 01'
through any lllllllieip:tlity Illltil hc I'ellch{',,,- a sufficicnt outlet;
Ilnd ill C\'CI'Y snch casc he llla~' aR."-CSS :llId ehflt'~e l'e:;rnnllc.:;s of
lllllnicipal bOllndal'ics, 1111 lill:d!': nnt! rands to be a/l';'ctC'<! by
bencfit, outlet 0)' rclid, with such proportion of the eo:;t of
the ,,"ork 1If' to him mny f'cem just; and ill his t'epor! thercon
hc shall c~!il1llljc sepaJ'Htcly thc cost of the \\'ork within ench
l1lunieip:tlit~· nlld npon thc road allowance;;. or Of}ICl' bOUJl(I~
aries. n,S,n. HIl·I, c. J98, ;;, G~,

.

63. ,rheI'C\'cl' mn' llll'.j..; oj' ro:ul" ii, Ol' 1I1:,Jt:I' tIll' jlll'i"dic· ,IA..... Il;<
r f\!1,v I\(I'.I01IHII[.:'
, , ' 01' IICIg"
, \Ib
·
.. I·lty, ot .\ WI' t \lftll n<'il<hl"lIri,,~
'",,~ ill
O\l1'IIl;.:IiHlllWlpil

lIOn 0

thc mnnicipalitic;; illto or th1'011;.:-h \dlich Ihc dl'ain;\g'e work ~:::,~"~~~~l'
pas."es, al'C, ill thc opillion of the cllg'illCet· or Slll'V('y,w of the ,In<" "o1 "nt~r
initiatinl! 'or othel' lllllnicipality doiug- thc work Ot' part ""II\~.
thercof, beucfited by the f!l"aillfl~C work or pm\'idcd with :m
illll)l'O\'cd ontlct 01' l'clic\'cd from lillbilit,\' fOl' causing' \rater
t.o flo\\" upon aud illjlll'C lun,ls 01' I'oalls, he rlllly assc,;;,". ami
chal'g'e Ihe S<lme;)s is pl'oYidCl! ill IIii' m'xt JlI'(,ce'dill;':- scction,
n.S,O. ]9J.l, c, 1DR s. (j.t.

64. Thc council o[ allY initialill;:! t111lllieip'llity shnll SCITCe'olllle,1or
the head of the 1111111icip:tlily 01' 1l111l1ieipalitic" info 01' throllgh :~::~')~i':'~lil)'
which thc work is to he continued, 01' whose hInd;; OJ' road:; nl'c "'''~lj'Y(l,II!u
., lOut I \l\.' ( I l'alll11g'C
.
I I .
.
\'
. ",,,,",''''AIU'''.
Il-:Sl'SSCtI \\"It
\1'01' <; It:lll1! COlltlllUCl 11110 11,10 b" arr""",!.
with a copy of the I'CpOl't, plnlls, ;;.pccificatiol1,<;, m;scssmcnts amI
cstimates of the ClJg-lllCel' 01' s\lITcyor Oil t ht: pl'oposed \\'01'1.,
and lIJllcs." the same arc llppc;lled from as hel'eillllftcr ]ll'o\'ided.
thc~' shall bc hilldill;':- on e.wh lind crCI'Y corpol':ltion whoso,}
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council is so served, tllld the conlleil of the initiating municipnlity Sllllll he Clltitlcd, in the cycnt of no appeal, to proceed
with the by-law, and authorize lind construct or prOCllre the
construction of the whole drainage work ill accordance therewith. RS.O. J914, c. 198, s. 65.
Mun;"ip~lily

"ot;~"d to
ral ... and pay
over it. pro-

11Oriion of
eOIl.

AI'Ilf:.IIO

ref...... from

TellOllof

eogineer.

65. The council of the municipality so sen'cd, shall in the
same manner as neady as may be, and with snch other provisions as would hu\'c been proper if a majority of the owners
of the lands to be taxed had petitioned ns provided in scction
2, pass a by-law or by-laws to rnisc. and shall raise lind pay
over to the trenSHl'er of the initiating municipality within four
montllS from !H1e!J scnice, the sum thnt may bc Ilamed in the
report as its proportion of the cost of the drainnge work, or,
in the event of an appeal from the report, the sum that may
be determined b~' the referee or n divisional court; mId such
eOl\llcil shall hold the court of revision for the adjustment of
assessments lIpon its own ratepayers in the mnnller hereil)bcfore provided. R.S.O. 1914, e. 198, s. GG.
66.-(1) 'I.'he council of any nllUlicipality served as provided by section 64 mny, witllin six weeks after stIch service
upon its head, appeal to the referee from the report, plans,
specifications, assessments and estimates of the engineer or
stu'\'eyol', by sening the llead of the eoullcil from whiClh they
received the copy, and also the head of the council of allY other
municipality assessed by the engineer or sun'e~'or with a
written notice of appeal, setting forth therein the reasons for
such appeal.

(2) 'rhe reasolls of appeal which shall he set out in such
notice may be the following or' any of them:(a) Where the assessment against the appealing nlllniei-

pnlity excceds $1,000, 01' exceeds the estimawd cost
of the "'ork in the illitiating mUllicipalit~,,1. '1'hat tlle scheme of the drflillage work flS it affects
the appealing municipality should be ab'lndolled
01'

modified,

011

grounds to be statcd;

2. 'I'hat s1lch schcme docs not provide for a sufficicnt
outlet;
3. That the course of the drainage work, or any part
thereof, should be altercd;
4. That thc drainage work should be carried to an outlct in the initiating municipality or else,vhere.
(b) In

all~'

case nOt othcrwise provided fol',-

]. 'fhat a petition hns bcen rcech'ed by the conncil of
the appealing mlUlicipality, as provided by section 2, from the majority of the oWllers within

Sec. 68 (I).
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the area dcscI'ibcd in the petition, pt'aying for
the cnJargcmcllt by the appealing' IllUllicipality
of allY pal't of the draiuagc wOl'k lying within its
limits, and 'thence to an outlet, and that the
council is of opiuioll that sHch cnlal'l:rcmcllt is
desirable to affOl'd <l!'ninngc facilities for the area
described in the petitiol!;
2. 'rhat sitch appcalin~ ffilillicipality objects to paying'
oyer its proportion of t110 cost of the work to the
trensurel' of the initialing municipality;
3. That the initiating' municipality should not be permitted to do the work within the limits of th~
appealing' municipnlity;
4. That the assessment against land and road~ wifhill
the limits of the nppcalillg' municipality nll(l
ronds under its jurisdiction is iIle,!!nl, unjust 01'
excessive. H.S.O. 1914, e. ]98, s. 67.

67.-(1) UpOIl nn nppenlulHler the Jweeedinf! section the I''fwmor
referee sllal! hem' and adjudicate upon all questions raised ~~,;:;;:on
by the notice of appeal, ns they mny nlTeet any ll11ll1ieipality
assessed for the drainage work; lind he may I!ive to any lTIllIdeipality thl'ough or into whieh the proposed work will be continued, leave to enlarge the same, pursuant to petition in that
behalf and aecordillg to the report, plans, specifications, assessments and estimates of all engineer appointed by the referee
for that purpose, and may make sneh ordel' in the premises
and as to eosts already InClined, and as to costs of the appeal
as mny seem just.
(2) 1'11e order of the referee upon such appeal shall be ~r,.i.·IIOt
subject. to appenl to a di"isional court as in other e[lses, and ~o~:!~na
the decision of stich conrt shall be final and conclusive as
to all corporations affected thereby.

(3) The eOUlleil of the initiating' llllllJicipality IlUI~', by reso- "baDionm~Bt
llltion passed within tllirty days after the decision of the i~iU~~i~:Y
refel'ee on the aprenl to him or in case of all appeal there- muni,i""lily.
from after the hearing' and dcterJl1inatioll thereof, abandon the
pl'opof;ed (lI'ainage wOI'k, subject to such tel'ms as to costs Ilnd
otherwise as to lhe referee or the divisional eourt. may seem
just. R.S,O, ]OH, e. 198, s. 68,
A~I.:XDI~O

nY-L,\WS.

68.-(1) AllY by-law hel'etofore passed 01' whieh Illay be ,\me<dment
hereafter passed by the council of ;lily Illl1l1ieipality fOl' the ~~b~~·ltn':'um.
assessment UpOIl the lands and roads liable to eOlltribllte for dentll"d'dl
any drainage work alld which has bcell neted upon by the pro~ ~e .
doillg of the work ill whole or in part, bnt does not pl'ovide
sufficient funds to complete the drainage work 01' the tnutli-

3).10
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cipn1itr's !>hal'C of the cosl thel'cof, or does tlot pro\'jdc suffi-

cient funds fOl' the l'cdemption of the debentures authorized
to be iss11ed thereunder 118 thc;y become payable, lIlay Tl"om
time to time be IHllcudcd by the council, and further debentures m:1Y be issued un del' the amending by-law ill order to
fully Clll'l'y Ollt th,~ intelltioll of the original hy-IDw.
When I.nd,
.. nd road. in

(2) \Vhel'c in any sHch ense lands and roads in ,lIlother

"""ther ",,,,,i· lll\lllicipali'~' are flsscsse<1 for the draina:zc ,,·ork. the council

..."".~"bl~.

dp.llly

of the iuitiatin)! municipality ~han proc111'{' all (,!l~iJ\eer or
~l1I>\·c~·oI' to make all CXlllllilllltiOIl of the wOI·k amI to reJlort
upon it with an e~til1late of the cost of completion for Wllich
i'Oliffieient funds 1Ia\·c 1I0t been provided uuder the original
hy-law, and ~hlll1 ~er\'e the heads of the other mUllieiplllities as
in the Cll!'.(, of the original !'£>POlt, plall~, !'.jlecifientioll'l, a..<;sesslllelll~ :111([ e~tilllntes: nnd the coullcil of an~T 1lIH11icipnlity ~o
~(,I'\'cd shall hayc th" :-.ame l'i;::dlt of appenl to the I·cfc·ree a~ to
til£> il11pl'o[l('I' exprnditnrc 01' iJ]"gal 01' olher applieatiOll of thc
drai1l11!!(' 1Il0M.\-already I'lli.~ed llnd f01Hlll bc subjcct to t1iC samc
dnty as to ntifOillg and paying- o\'cr its share or the money to
he l'ai~ed, a~, ill tIl(' Cll.'>(' of the OI'i::timtl by-la\\·, ifO providcd
h,\' ~ection~ 6:i and G6, n,s,o, H1I4, e. ]98, s, 69 (1,2),

""wlld"... "j

(:}) Any by-Ill\\' fot" the 1l"').;e!'.slIlellt lIpon the land!'. aIHI roads
liHble to contl'ilmte fot" all~' dl'aillag'c work and acted upon by
the <'om plct iOll of th<, work. which pl'ovi<le~ more thal1 sllffieicnt
fllml<; fOt· .th<, eomp"'t ion of 01' IWOPCI' contrihution towa1'd..th<, wOl'k or fOl' the l'('(lcmptioll of the debentl1re~ 'Hlthorizcd
to be i.<,;slH,,1 th('l'rl1lH\{>r ns th('y become ]Hlynble l'bll11 bc
alllclHk,l. Ilull if ll1m!."- ;Hld ,'ond;; in ;llIY other mllnicipalit~, a1'C
ll"-!'.<,s"rd fOl' tJJ(' dl'ainn::r<' \\"Ol'k thc ~ul'pllls mone~' fOhnll be
di\'ided pro 1"1/(11 <lllJOn~ the cOllll'ihlltillg' 1Il1l1Jieipalit.icfO, lind
('\'rl'~' stlrh ~llrplll.~ I1ntil wholl~- paid Ollt s)wll be applied by
thr council of thl' llHlIlieipalit.\· /)1'0 m/a neeordiJlg' to the
1l~;;rs:-.n1('llt in pa."mrllt of the I'atc~ impos('ll b~' it fOl' tllC wOl'k
ill ('acll :l11d <,\'{'r~' y(,cll' :lflrl' the completion of the work. 1n
case flllch aSS{'K~mrllt npon an,\- laud lHls oe('11 rOlllllluted 01'
anticipated b~' pa\'mrnt ill full. thell pn~'Il1(,llt shall b<! !'ladc to
Ihe OWll('1' of such lill1ds a<; shown h~' the last 1'('\"isel1 )'011 of
th{' lI1ullicip:dit,\- in nil 1'"sllcrts a~ if ).;nell (l!'.l'C).;Slllellt had not
h<'<'1\ SOe0ll1111Il!Nl 01' :\Ilticiplltrd. n.s.o. HI]"" e. ]9f!, s.119 (:1) j

of by'law
,,-nid, I,ro,-ide& more
lha" 'Umd~nl
rund, .. lid
diu •• hulion
of 8url,\u8.

192fl. r. (;7, s, G,
A,n"nd""'nl
of h)"·law
nO[I,.ovidi""
~umri...(

f,,,,d•.

(.1) An~- hy-IIl'.\" pas.<;cd prior to the ht Ilny of .lnllr, 18fJ.J.,
hy tlJr ,·olll1<,il of any county 01' nlliOIl of eOlllltic~ ror the
lISSI'SSlnf'lLt of the eost of :lny dl'ninage wod. upon the lands
amI road" liahle 10 contribute thrrefor ,dlich has been [Jetcil
IIpon hy till' "oill): of the \\·ol,k ill whole or in PHI't a!Hl whieh
docs not pl'O\'i<l(' ~lIffieiCl1t fnlllls to complete thc drainage
work, 01' th(' !'.ll:ll'e of thc ~ilid eOllllt.r 01' nnion of counties of
t.he cost. th<'l'('of, or docs Ilot pl'ovi{le suffieicnt rlllld~ for the
redemption of IIll' <!<,lwntnl'es is;;nl'd lIlHI('l' ~l1eh by-law, n"
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they
become payable, may from to time be nlllended by
I •• uilll("
"
, dd",ntu,·'.
the council IlIHI flll't1lcr dcbclllUt'cS tll<1\' hl: issued Hlldcl' the fnuoml~e,
.,
. Ollt I I
.
f I;on or """,,1\',
amell(1·lIljZ Ily- Iaw .III orucl'
to f \l 11 r earl'Y
IC·111 t cntlOll
0 dr.,i"a~...,
the Ol'i[!inal
hY.law·,
Iwodded
Ihat
eYcI'\'
sneh
clrain!1)!e
workworh,'~,.
•.
,
'
m,.nC(' ...- Or"
shall. \\'hell flllly completed, be mailltaiued as proyidcll ill sec- 57 ,'.~. 5(;.
tion 72. n.S.O, 1914, e, ]98, s, 69 (4),

69. Tt shall he ill Ihe discretion of the eoulleil whethel' an ~~U~~~~,~?'~l("
amendinjZ hy.lnw pai';.<;ccl 1tI1der 11I1~' of 11](~ pro\·i.~ion;; of thc hy.law•.
llext preCll'dil1!! s('ction shall he puhli;;hcl! 01' lIOt. I1nd the pro·
\'i.<;iol1!; of The .1/lIlIicipol DIYIl:lli1rfe .Iliff Art shall apply to allY ~.'t''i,/,I'\.
debenturC!' i"'''II('(1 under the alltllol'ity of that "cction, which' .
ha\'e hel'clofore b('('n Ol' may hcrenftel' he I)lu'cha;;cd hy tlil'('c·
tion of til(' Lil'ntcnnlll-Govcrnol' in C()j111eil. RF:,O, ]91-1-,
e. J9,s, ;;. 70,
M.\1:-;-1·I~XA:-;-CE

OF Im.II:-:Al1l·; 'l'OltK,

70. J\II~' clmi1ll1l!e work eomtnleted 1I1111(>l' n b,\'-ln\\' of allY ~~'~~~I:kn~~~~
munieipnlity pas;;ed in pllr"lWllC(' of tlli>i 01' al1~' fOI'Ill('I' Aet ~oh,i"\led
.
fl·
k I1,\' Ioe:1 1 a~"'~>i"· ",,,nidl'olily.
"lin "llOller
·
rc1ntllll!
to t IlC COIlSU'uetlOlI
0 c rlllllllQ"e Wt)l"
IllCIl1, nlJ(l which is not contillllfd jlllo 1l11~' other lllllt1icipnlity,
shall nfter thc eOlllplelion thereof he lIIililllaillcl! by 111C ini·
tiating lIIunicipality.
(fl.) Tf 110 lalHls 01' road;:; ill 1111.\' otll('l' 11llll1icipalit~' nl'('
l1ssc.<;scd fOl' Illl~ eomtt'uetioll ,hpn'of, th('1\ nl ,hc
expl'll"e of the Innr1!o; nml ronc];; in the 'initintin)!
lllllllicipalil,\' in 1111." \I'n~' n~s"",,('t1 fot" "neh eOll"11·nctiOIl. neconlill)! to till' il.";>ic,,-~mrllt of Ihc cll~:d·
necr Ot" <';111"'('."01' in hi-; 1'('J}nl'{ nlll! a,~"l'ssmel1t for
the O1'ig-illal construction of ;;ll,;h dl'llillll!!C 1\·ork. or,

Cb) If lands 01' !'Oml...; ill allY othcr mlllli{'ipnlitr 01' I'Ollds
bel\\'ccll 1'1'0 01' morc I\lnllieip;llitil'~ a1'(' ill llll.'·
Wll,\' ns.<;r;;scd fOl' thl' C011"tr11('Iiol1 of "'IIC11 dl'nilln)!r WOrk, then at ihc CX]l('11."r of all til(' 1uIHIs
and roads ill nll~' wn~' 1l.-.;sei';."pl! fOl' sl1ch COllsll'll('lioll ill the lHllnieiprliiie" afl'('l'lcl1, and ill Ih(' 1'1'0·
pOl'tioll c1etl'l'mincl! b,\' snch 1'('])01'1 nnd a<;se,,>itnl'11(.
01' in appcal I,hcrefl'om b,\' ihl' 1111':1["11 of 111'hitrn·
101'>; or ordel' of the refcrce,ullle!';; or until such fl;;SCSSltl('nt 01' proJlol'lioll ns the ensc
may he, is nll'iell OJ' othcrwise dcf('rlllinl'd from timc 10 Iimc
by the report allll fl"<;C.<;"lllcnt. of 1111 l'ng-il\('l't' 01' fi\1l'yeyol' fOl'
thc maintennnee 01' the dl'ailla:,re 'I"ol'k. 01' ill flppellllhpl'cfl'om
by the Ol'del' of the I'efel'cc, n.s,o. 19\·t c. 19". fi. 71.

71. AllY dl'nillng-c wol'!, hel'clofol'L' constructcd nnder 11 )r"in,~nn"re
.. ,.lty, pai';."'('l1 .III 11UI'!'lwnec 0 r 1111." J\ etwo<kp""'illJ:
ofdr"l,,"::>'
by-1(lW 0 f ·a 111l1l11Clpil
rclatinO'
to
the
eonstrllction
of
1111\'
lll'ailllJO'C
work
b\'
lOCil}
i"IO~,;,o\k .. <
...
, , , .
mun'c'l,a~'I'·.
assefismellt. 01' hel'caftel' COllstl'llctecl I11lller thc pro"isiolls of
'
this lIet. whieh i!' continllell inlo 01' tllrOU)!}1 1Il01'e tlLau Ol1e
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municipality, 01" which is commenced by the initiating municipality on a rORd allowance adjoiniJlg' such municipnlity and
is continued thence into the land~ of any other municipality
shall after the eompletion thereof be maintained by the initialing municipality from the point of commencement of the
drniJlagc work in the municipality or upon such road allowance to the point at which the drainage work crosses the
boundary line between allY road allowance and lands in
another municipality, and by sue}, last mentioned municipality
and uy C\'CI',V other Illunicipality throngh 01' into which the
drainage wOI"k is continued from the point at which the drainage work crosses the boundary line between a road allowanee
and laiHls in the mlmieipality to an outlet in the municipality
or 011 a road allowance adjoining- the municipality, or to the
point at which the dminage wOrk crosses the boundary line
bctween any road allowanec aJld lands in another municipality, as the case may be, at thc cxpcusc of thc lands and roads
in allY way assesscd for the construction thcrcof and in the
proportion determined by thc engincer or surveyor in his report and asscssmcnt for the original construction or in appcal
therefrom by the award of the arbitrators or order of the
referee, tmless and until, in the case of caeh municipality,
such provision for maintcnancc is varicd or othcrwisc determined by an engineer or surveyor in his report and assessment
for the mailltenl'mce of tllC drainage work in appcal thercfrom
by the order of the refercc, RS,O. 1914, c, 198, s, 72,
Malnten,nce
of dnlnl
conatruct.ed
by govern·
tIlent Or
under county
by.l,wI,

72.-(1) 'Vhel'c a dminage work constructcd before the
5th day of May, 1894, undcr the pro"isiolls of TJUJ Ontario
Draillage Act, bcing chaptcr 36 of thc Rcviscd Statutes of
Ontario, 1887, or an~' Act in amendment thcreof or undcr a
by-law passed by a county council docs 110t extend bcyond the
limits of OllC municipality, such drainage wOI'k shall be maintaincd and kcpt in rcpair boY such Illunicipality at the cxpcnse
of thc lands and roads in any way liable to assessment undcr
the pro\'isions oE this Act.

W,h~ lucb,
ram, extcn
Into ... nother
municipality.

(2) Any drailwg'e work constructed
before the 5th day of
,
,
May, 1894, under T1~e OntariO Dramage Act of 1887, or uny
Act in amcndment thcreof or undcr a by-law passed by a
COllnty council, which continucs from the municipality in
which the drainage work commences into or throllgh onc or
more other municipalities, shall bc maintaincd and kcpt in
repair by thc municipality in which thc drainage work commcnces, from thc point of commcncement to the point at
which thc (haillagc wOl'k cl'osses tllC boundary linc beh~cell
any road allowancc and lands ill anothcr municipality, or to
thc outlct on snch road allowance as the case may be, and by
c\'el'y othcr municipality through 01' into which thc drainagc
work is continued, (l'om the point at which the same crosses
thc boundary linc bctwecn any road allowance and lands in
thc municipality and entcrs upon such lands to nn outlct in

8ce.73 (2).
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the municipality, or on a road allowance adjoining the municipality, or to the point at which the drainage work crosses
the bOlUldary line between any road allowance and lands in
an adjoinillg municipality, as the case may be, at the expense
of the lands and roads in any way assessed for the construction thereof, and in the proportion determined by the assessors Or engineer or surveyor in their assessment roll or I'cport
as the case may be, for construction, or in appeal therefrom
by the award of arbitrators or order of the referee, unless
and until in the case of each mUllicipality such provision for
maintenance is varied or othcrv.'isc determined by an engineer
or surnyor in his report and aS8essment for the maintenance
of the dl'ailHlge work or in appeal therefrom by the order of
the referee.
(3) A drainage work which commences on a road allowance When .. ork·
between two municipalities shall, for the purposes of this sec· ~~,::n~.
tion, be deemed to commence in thc municipality ncxt adjoin.
ing that half of the road allowancc upon which the drainage
work is bcgun. H.S.O. 1914, e. 198, s. 73.

73.-(1) 'rhe council of any municipality undertaking thc s.-nlceol
repair of nllY drninngc work undcr sections 70, 71 or 72, shall, :r~~lci;:1l11
before commencing the repairs Serve upon the head of anv li.. ble.~o ••
municipality liable to contribute any portion of thc cost o'f conI" Wlon.
such repairs under the provisions of this Act, a certified copy
of the by.law for undertaking' the repairs, as thc same is pro·
·visionally adopted, which by·law shall recite the description,
extent and estimated cost of the work to be done and the
amount to be contributcd thercfor by each mlll1icipality
affected by the drainage work; and the council of any muniei·
pality so sen·ed may, .within thirty days thcreafter, appeal Appeal.
from such by·lnw to the referee on the grollnd that the amount
assessed against the lands and roads in such municipality is
excessiwl or that the work pro\"ided for in the by·law is un·
necessary, or that such drainage work has never been com·
pleted through the default or neglect of the municipality whose
duty it was to do the work, in the manner provided in the case
of thc constrllction of the drainage work j and the referee on
such appeal may alter, amcnd or confirm such by-law, or may
direct that the sallle shall not he passed as to him may seem
just, and his order upon snch appeal shnll be subject to appeal
to a di,-isiol1al court, and the decision of that COllrt shall
be final and conclusive as to all corporations affected thereby.
(2) 'fhe council of every municipality sen·ed with the pro· Council
visional by·law shall, within fonr months arter s\lch ser· ru".dbP
Yice, pass it. b;r·law to raise, and shall, within that period raise ~~:~':.I
and pay Over to the treasurer or the initiating Illunicipality required.
the amount assessed against lands and roads ill the municipality, as stated in the provisional b~··law or as settled on appeal
therefrom by the order of thc referee. U.S.O. 1914, c. 198,

s.74.

~-IJ.

Sec. 74 (1).

31 'I I

Chap.

"ar/'in:;
",11:,,,"1 RI'

74.-(1) 'I'll(' ('0l111Cil of any llltlllicipalil.". liable for contribntion 10 ,} tlrHi1\;]g'C' work in con1lcction with which cOllchliol1~ hfi\"C chang-cd 01' circumstances hr,\"c ari!'CIl such n" to

•• me"l.
lor ma,",

A~

I~nn"o~.

)1r:SICIl'.\l. DRAll'AGE.

justify a '-al'jlllion of llu' ori;.!'iJl<l1 m:;;f>Sf;mCllt ill respect of the
draillil;.!C' wOrk. Ilwy apply to the refl'n'c npon 1111 appliemioll,
of which l101 icC' h;l<; urcll g-i\'Cll to the IWiIll of ('\'CI"Y other mUlliciJlalit~· illlC'n·~·cd. foJ' ]wrmissioll to ]lI'OClIl'C the report or all
CII[,!iIICCI' (II' "\1l'H'~'Ol' \':t1'yill.!! sllch ol'i~itl:11 m;!lessmellt. and
ill the en'llt of ;;I\('h IWl'lllil;'<iOIl llf'ill~ :.:iYen -"neh cO\llleil ma)'
PI'OClll'C' the 1','POI't of illl (,l1poillN'l' 01' Slll'ycyor a~ afol·e.<;aid,
al:1\ PW'iS n hy-Iaw ntloptingo the SHnH', lmt ill CHl;C' 1111 the lands
Hlld 1'01111-: I\.-:"r~"l'd 01' intended to be 11s-:eS'icl! lie \\"ithill the
limilf'; of 011(' llllllli('ip:l1il,\" the e01\11cil of >;neh lllunicipality
mar pl'OCl1l'C and atl(lpl such I'rrol't \\'ithol1t sllell pel'mission.
Xo 1'('por1 !wo,"idinl! for the \',1riatioll of ,111 Ol'ig'inlll a~sc,ssmCl1t
shall be nl1id lInk:-s thr ellgoinc('I' 01' .<;1\1·\"('Yo\, shall IHlYC been
ill.<;tJ'lLctcd 1)\' a l'e:-oll1tioll of the COllllCil to mol.e ;;'lIch Y,wiatiOil brfol'l' 1;(· t'llh'1"~ llpon his duti('-" ill l'e~pccl thereuL ]9]6,
c,
I'roe"Nlin~s

on "",orl

of rlli:ine.:r.

"l'l'ul from
rei ort <II

rilidnee •.

APllI-"llo

rourlol
""'-;.·;on.

1I".i. of
(OlU ... "'"0."

"wnt...

~:\.

s, ,1; , 020, c. 67. s, 7,

(2) The pl'ocr('tlil't!s npo11 such I'rpol'l nnd as,~CSSIl1Cllt shall
be 111(' samc, ;IS 11(',11'1,\' 11-: tiHl,\' hc. a~ IIp01l tIw I'cport fOl' the
cOI:stl'ucti011 of tl1(' draill'll!r \\'01'1;:,

(3) AI1~' eoullcil ,~rl"Ycd with II copy of such l'eron and
a>;seSSlllellt nUly nplwal \0 Ihe refercc hom the finding' of the
t'l1g-ill('('1' ns to thr pOI,tion of the cost of the wOl'k fOt, which
IIII.' mUlliciplllit,\' i" linbk, Hlld Ihc IH'Ocec{litlg--" 011 snell appeal
>;hall h(' 1h(' ;;(lDW a... ill othel' cases of appeals to the refcree
1111<1t'1' : hi,~ ,\ct.
(4) .\11.'0' OWl1('1' of Imuls llIHI allY I'atcpll.'o'el' ill the municia.<; to l'o,l(b a<';_~l's~ctl fOl'sueh I'(!pail';; may arpeal from
;;\1ch asses<;nwnt ill the manllcr J)]'o\"id('(] ill the case of the
COlli.;trl!ctiOIl of the dl'aitHI~e \\"OI'k, and the coullca of e\'er~'
municipality 1lIf"cl"d by thc I'cport. of the cnginecr 01' Sltl'\'eyoI' made uml"I' IIJi;; sectioll .<;hnll appoint a COUl'l of rc\"j..ioll for the tl'inl of ,lilY :lJ1peab ill tllC nJallllCl' herdnhefOl'c
prO\'i(l!'d,
palilY

(,¥)) Such as.<\Cs.. m('llt 118!'0 \",1I'ic<I shalllllel'cnftcr, unless or
11I1til it if'; furthcI' \"l1ried, forlll the I.JIlsis of al1\' a<.;sessmellt for
llInilltl'lI11ncc of 111(' drain11g'c work nlfected thereby, RS,O,
]!)J.4, c, l!1R, s, j;j (~-5).
HI::I',\lHIXC;

I)"crenini:.

"-1<1oni",, or
e~l<:'lld;ng

.dlhoUl

rOI'Olrl "I

rnJ:(;neH.

WITIIOU1' REI'OIlT.

75, 'I'll(' eOllllcil of :lily Illllllicipalil,\', whose dllty it is to
1lI11illtnin all:-' dnlil1<ll!c work fOl' which ollly In lids and roads
within 01' undel' til{' jurisdiction of sueh municipality are
asscsscd, !llll,\', after tile cOlllpletion of the dl'aillngc work,
",itllOnt thc I'CPOI" of ;111 cn~il1ecr 01' sunrYOl' IIJlon a prQ "ala
nssossrncllt 011 tIl(' lUlltl:. and roads lIS lnst assCf'ised for the COI1;.lnlction 01' n'p,lil' (If the (lJ'aillllg'c \\'ol'k, makc imprvvements

Sec. 7(j (4),
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thereto b,Y deepellillt!, widenillg 01" extelldillg" the same to an
ontlet, prodded thc cost or such deepellillg", widelling and extending is !lot nllOH one-fifth of the cost of: the construction,
and docs not exceed ill allY case $800; alld ill e\"llry case wherc
the eOi'>t of the illl)ll'o\'emcllls cxeecd,..; stich proponioll 01'
amOUllt, thc proceedings to l>e takcn ",hall he as pro\'ided ill
!)cctioll 76, R.S.O. 19]4, e, 198, s. 76.
flF.I',\IIlISG l'l'OS IIEI'O!iT,

76.-(]) Whcrcvcr} fot· the hetter maintenuncc
of any!lul",lr;"!:.
, •
,
"1><'>" (\108u"n·
drainage work eOllstl'tlcted under the IJI'O\'lslOns of thiS Act 01" OIioll 31<1
.
\
.
b
\
\
I
tr~l,orlb"
fin;)' A ct I'CSpcctlllg t l'ftllwge r oca aSScs.-:lllCllt, or 0 prC\'cn e"gj,,~"':.
dJllnagc to any lands 01' I'oads it is dccmcd expcdicnt to
change thc coursc of slleh dnlilluge work, 01' make 11 lICW outlet for the whole 01' un,\' part of the wOI·k 01' to consll'lIet a tile
drain HildeI' the bed of the wholc or 111l~' portion of such
drnilluge work as Illleillal'y thereto, or otherwisc impro\'e, ex·
tend, 01' altCl' the \\'ol'k, 01' to CO\'CI' the wholc or all,\' part of it,
the cOUllcil of the mUllicipality or of all,\' of the 1l1\lllieipalities whose dUly it is to mailHaiu sneh draillag'l' \\'ork,
may, without the petition l'cI!llil'cd by ",-,ctiOll ~, but Oil the
repol't of all lmgillccl' 01' SlIrwyor UPlloillted by them to examinc and report Oil the sallle, ulIlh'l"tllke and complete the
change of eoursc, IIC\\' outlct, impl'OYl'lHcnt. extension, altemtion 01' eo"el'illg sJlccified ill the l'CPOI't, alHI the engineer 01'
sllrYc,yor shall fOI' snell chm:ge of eoUl'.;;C, new outlct, tile
dt'aill, impro\'cll1ent, cxtension, alteralioll 01' co\'Cring, haye
all the powers to a;l~('SS ,,!ul charge lauds alld roads in allY
Wilr liablc (0 assessmcnt Ulldcl' this .\et for thc CXpCIlSC
thereof itl the same !lllUll1Cl'. and to the same extcnt, by the
samc proeeedillgs and subjcct to the SillllC I'ights of appcal as
arc provided with reg-a I'd to allY drailla);"c work eOllstnlcted
nlldel' thc pro\"isiollS of this Ad. H.S,O, 1914, c.198, s. 77 (1);
1916, c, 43, s. 6,

(2) Thc )ll'ovisiolls of this scction shall apJll~' to the bcltcl' Al'l'li~!,I;on
111llintenanec of a I1lltlll'1ll strcam, creek 01' watercOurse which ol .. etl(ll.
Ims been artificially ill1!ll'o\'ed by local asseS.";lllCllt 01' othcl'\\'ise,
and to an~' draimlg"e 'York eOllJ'tl'tlcted Ililder thc IWO\'isiolls of
1'he Ontario IJI'II;/wye Act, beillg chapter ;16 of the Hc\·iscil
Statutes of Olltnl'io. 1887, ill the same 1ll<lIIIlCI', to the sam\!
cxtent., and by the same proeeedillgs as al'C hcreby made l1ppli.
el1blc to the better maintenancc of 11 dl'llillilg-c work wholly artificial.
(3) ~lIch dmillage work shall then~artt:1' bc maintained as i'UlUr"Q,al".
hercinbefore by Ihis J\et provided, but nil the basis of tll<: llCW :'"",,e<,lIsscssmClll., lllliess Ot' until such assCS.~IllClit j", \"lll'ied or otherwise dctcrmiued as JlI'o\'idcd by section j.1.
(4) !\othillg cOllwincd in this seetioll 01' in scction jij~~g;,~~[a",o
shall be constl'lled as rcquirillg" 11 lllllltici]l1l1 coullcil to pro- :~~~l<o~~~er
cure the l'e\lort or an enrrillcel'
bcfol'e HtHlcl'takin"
and 7~ ","'
to
, .all\'
. , work e."C"Ha
.
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in pursuance of sections 70, 71 and 72.
s.77 (2-4).

Sec. 76 (4).

R.S.D. 1914, c. 198,

REP,\IRlNG WORK CONSTRUCTED OUT OF GE:\'ERAL FUNDS.
AS$eurnenl
for rCfllIi.

of work
ton.l."eled
out of general fund •.

Deepening,
atc., drain
conatruet<::d
oul of general funds.

Auel~inll:
dam.~ for

ore.fto""

instud of
repairing

dnin on
~port.

Appeal of
owner to

referee.

77.-(1) AllY drainage work heretofore or hcrcntter constructed out of tile general funds of any municipality, or out
of the general funds of two or more municipalities, or when
COllstnlCtcd by statute labour, or partly by statute labour and
partly by gcncrnl funds or out of funds raised by a local
assessment under a by-law which is afterwards found to he
illegal or "'hid1 docs IIOt prodde for repairs, need not be
repaired Ollt of ~uch genernl funds, but the eouneH of any of
the eontributing mnnieipalities may, without the petition
required by section 2, Oll the report of an engineer or surve;yOl', pass a by-law for maintaining the same at the e,;pense
of the lands and roads assessable for such work, and may
asl';css the hlllds and roads in any way liable to assessment
uuder this Act, for the expense thereof in the same manner,
and to the same extent, by the same proceedings and subject
to the same rights of nppeal as are provided with regard to
allY drainage work eonstrlleted \UHler the provi.~ions of this
Act.

(2) Any such drainage work may in like manner and undel'
the like proc.edure as provided ill the case of repairs under
this section be deepened, widened, extended, or provided with
a new outlet for the whole or any part thereof, RS.O. 1914,
e. 108, s. 78,

78.-(1) Where an engineer or surveyor is directed by
the eouneH to make an examination and report under section
76 or subsection 2 of section 77, and upon making such e,;amination finds that the cost of chnnging the course of, making a
llew outlet for or otllerwise improving. extending or altering
the work so tllnt it will be of sufficient capacity to carry
off the water to a sufficient outlet will e,;ceed the amount
of injury caus~d or likely to be caused to low-lying
lands along lhe eourse of or bclow tllC termination of the
drainage work, then in lieu of such change of course, new outlet, improvement, extension or alteration or in lieu of any
work, he may in his report estimate and provide for the
compensation of the owners of sueh lands for lilly injuries
sustained or likely to be sllstained by reason of no sufficient
enpaeity or suffieient outlet being provided, and he 8hn11 in
llis report determine the amount to be paid to the respective
owners of such low-lying lands in respect of such injuries.
] 9] 8, e. 20, s, 41.
(2) Any owner of sueh low-lying lnnds, if dissatisfied with
the provision for compensation made by the report of the
engineer, may appeal therefrom to the referee in manuel' pro-

Sec. 80 (1).
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vided by subsection 10 of section 8, and the rC£eree may hear
and determine such appeal in manner as provided by that
subsection. RS.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 79 (2).
MANDAMUS TO COMPEl, REPAIn.

79.-(1) Upon reasonable notice in writing from any per- Po.....rIO
son or municipality interested in a drainage work WllO or comJ!Gl b,
.
. 0I t b c r~p",n
whose property is injurIOusly
a ff ccted by t h e con d·ItlOl1
manda mu •.
drainnge work, the mlUlicipalit~, whose duty it is to maintain
and keep in repair the drainage work, shall be compellable by
mandamus issued by the referee or other conrt of competent
jurisdiction to exercise the powers :md to perform the duties
conferred or imposed upon it b)' sections 70 to 77, or such of
the said powers as to the referee or court may seem proper,
and shall also be liable in pecuniary damages to the person or
municipality who or whose property is so injuriously affected.
(a) Any party to such proceedings may by leave of the

referee or of a divisional court or a judge thereof,
appeal to a divisonal comt from the decision or
judgment of the referee.
(b) A mandamus against the municipality sball 110t be

moved for until after the lapse of thirty days from
the date of the service of the notice.
(2) Notwithstnndillg an~,thing contained in subsection 1, I,iabillly 01
the municipality whose duty it is to maintain and keep in ';;,~dl:::~~tl
repair a drainage ,\"ork, shall not become liablc .in.pecllniary
..
I cftuaed bf'•.
d amages to any owncr a II an d wIlOse proper t y IS lI1JurlOUS y
affected by reason of the non-repair of such drainage work,
IInless and until after service by or on behalf of such owner
of notice in writing upon the recvc or clerk of such municipality, describing with reasonable certainty the allcged lack
of repair of such drainage work. R.S.O. 1914, e. 198, s. 80.
"OlH·~1ftl

(3) The corporation whose duty it is to maintain and keep CO.\i..... tion
in repair a drainage work shall not be liable in damages for :1.te~:~I:ain
any injury caused by reason of a drain on the highway being bloek.~ by
l·
~.
I
Inoworlte.
bloc kdb
e y snow or Ice all d o"er fOWlllg
t h e Iano.m
0 any person without negligence on the part of the corporation. 1922,
c. 79, s. 1.
0.

REPAIRS BY OWNERS.

80.-(1) It shall be lawful for the council of any munici.Duty~f
pality to pass a by-law or by-laws providing that it shall be fowcl::~i:c
the duty of tbe owner of ever:y lot or part of a lot, assessed ~~\:rjn;oe
for benefit, to clean out the dram and keep the same free from banb.
obstructions which may hinder or impede the free flow of the
water, and to remove therefrom aU weeds and brushwood and
to keep the banks of the drain in order, to the extent and in
manner or proportion and for the distnnce determined by the
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engincer ill his report., amI, in cn~c any such owner makes
default ill 80 doing' for thirty days aftel' notice in writing from
the conncil of the Illunicipality, the work may be dO:1c by the
council

OJ"

by

,11l,\'

officer nppointel1 by it for the purposes

of tlle (hllin, and th!' co<:t thereof, after notice of the sallle
10 the per.~oJl f;O mnkillt!' default and liable therefor. shall be
plnccd 011 the collector":- roll agaillst the lands of such owner

/lnd shllll be c!lal'!!cnblc ag'ainst sllch lands and be collected
in the same mnlll\('f ns olhel' lnullicipal or drainage assC$SmelliI'.
t;,,~i'lt'er (0

npporlion

(2) 'l'he

('IlI!'lIC('1' 01' .~Ill·'·eyor

shall in his report state the

work of
dp."i"l: OIl!
dTnin nrnonJ:
own"ro.

portion of lhe dmil1 [l1l"(~lld."
which I'hnll 1)(' L;-.· cnch OWllCl'
111](1 kept clear and (I'CC from
as prcscrib<'cl h:: Ihi,.: l'f'ctiOll,

~::~~~:~.';ble

81 .-( 1) \\'111'11 nl1~' dm ina;:!c work, heretofore ai' hereafter
hc('omcs Oh"ll'IICled by (lam~, lo\\' bridgCll, fences,
f'
,.
"
b
.
f
,',
(I pnyalc ( !'lilliS, 01' 01 It'!' 0 "tl'lIetlOns, 01' W lIC 1
the blld ndjoillinl! thf' dl'aitHl;:!(, work or the O'\'ner or person
ill pOl'ses."ioll thereof is l'e!.pollsiblc, liO that the free flow of
tlle water i.. illl'ede(] thereb;-.'. the persolls oWllin~ or oce\lp~',
illp' the land sllnl!. UpOIi rell<:oIHlble notice ill writing giyen by
the emlllcil or by fill im'peelol' Ilppoillted b;-.· the eonneil fol'
the in.,;pcctioll and cnre of draills, remo,'e 1'\Ieh obstructions in
1111)' IIHlnner c1lllse(1 as aforesaid and. if 1I0t so remon):] within
the time specifhl in the 1I0liee, the COllneil or the inspcetol'
shall forlllWith (lanse the !'umc to be rcmoved.

or thereafter to be eonstrllcted
asse!'scd for benefit, cleaned out
obl't1'nctiolls and in good ordel'
RS,O, 1914, c, 198, s, 81.

lorO"'I'U~'
COI1Mrueted,
llonlo.,·",o,·~
,.
~nm~ On
WIIS \til!! alit
lIolie..

,11'l'oinlm"nl

(2) 'fhc cOllllcil mllY, by by-In.w, appoint. an inspector for
the pm'po!'es lllcnliolled in the !weeedinr- subsection, and shall
ill the by-law rl'!!u!nte the fees 01' other rellluneration to be
l'eeei\'Cd by him.

("~ll.'~lio"
~OSI of
.~mo,'nl

(:1) ]f the cost of l'emoving such obstructiOll is 1I0t paid 1J:'.'
thc O\\'l\er 01' ocenpllut of the lauds liablc, to the municipality
forthwith aftel' the cOlllplctiOlI of the work, the eOlillcil lOay
pay the Sllme, .md the clerk of thc Illunicip<llity shall place
such lllllount lIJXl11 the collector's roll a~ainst the lllnds liable.
with tell pel' cellt.lIIn added tl\{'l'eto, ll11d the Sllme shall be collected like other taxes, subject., however, to an appeal to the
jlld~e by thc owner 01' occupant. ill respect of the cost of the
\\'ol'k, lUi-O. 1914. c, 198, s, 82,

~f In'I'~elo.,

of

Lr

",,'nie;],.hl)",

~li"or

"'"nlr.

82. 'J'I\{' council of all:. municipality ma;-.' by by.law dil'eet
thllt tlu.' in"'l'ectol' appointNl l1IH!tH' gection 81 shaH frOm time
to tillle' l'eIllO\'c from all~' drainagc WOrk rill weeds anfl brllsh·
\\'00<1, fullell timbcr 01' other mjnot' Obstl'llCtiolls for which thc
o\\"lIel' of the InlHls Hdjaecllt to the drainagc work mar not bc
responsible, amI the cost, of such work shall be chargeable from
time to timc llg'nill1't the Imu1s a~<;cssed for the maintenance of

Sec, 8[; (1).
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the drainage '\'ol'k, and in the lH'Opol't.ion fixed by the by.law
authol'izing the drainage wOI'k, bnt it shall not be necessary to
assess find lev,)' the amount. so eharg{'d mOl'e than ollce in every
five years nfter the passing of snch first mciltioned by-law,
nnless in the meantime the total expellse inclined shall exceed
the SI1Ill of $100, RS.O. 1914, e, 198, s, 8:1,
CUTIIXG ElIIU),;IOIE),;TS,

1.l.\~KSJ

ETC.

83.
Any person II"ho obstructs, .fills
lip or injuries any ,nJutY
Fe."llif10lor
.
•
(·m·
dr1\llwge '\'otk, or destl"oys, cuts, Ot' IlIJures any embankmcnt. b,n~n,rnt",
of any pumping \\'ol'ks, or of allY othel' drainage wOl'k, in ,'Ip.
ndditioll to his liability in civil damages therefor, \lpOn the
complaint of the council of the municipality Ot' of allY person
affected by snch obstrllctillg, filling up, destroying, cutting,
or injurillg, upon SHmmal''y cOll\"ietioll thcrcof, shall incul' a
peMlty of not less tlum $[; lIor morc t hnll $100 and shall also
be linblc to imprisonment for any term not exceeding six
months, al1(l in default of pnyment of sHch penalty shall
further be linhle to impt'isollmellt. fOt, allY term not cxceeding
thrcc mOllths. u.s.a. 1914, c, 198, s. 84.
1l1::~IOn~o

,\R'I'IFICI,\f, OHSTRUC'f10NS.

84. \Vhcrevcr, in thc construction of IlIlY (hainuge work lto"",.,1 of
allY dam or othel' IIltificial obstl'llCtioll cxists in thc course of ::::;,~:~;:o
or below t.hc work, 11l1d is situate wholly within the munici- lionol \lark.
palit.y doing the work, thc council shall 1Ia\'C power, with thc
consent of the owncr thcrcot and of the council 01' eOllncils of
t.hc other municipalities linble to assessment for thc cost of
thc work, aud upon paylllellt. of such pUl'elwse money as may
be mutually agreed upon, 01' in dcfault of such conscnt or
agreemcnt be detcrmined by thc refel'ce, to removc t.he salllc
wholly or in part.; nnd any anlO\ll1t so paid 01' payable as
purchasc mollC,)' shall bc deemcd pm't of the cost. of construction and be provided fo!' in the assessment by the enginecr or
sUI'\'eyor, H.S.O, 19]4, e, .198, s. 8[;.
OI'EH.\'l'ING

PU~ll'l)';G

WORKS.

85.-(1) For the better maintCll:\Ilee of <hainagc work bY"llpoinllnenL
embanking, pumping or other mechanical opcrntiolls, the coun· ::on7::'i~;'
cil of thc Illunicipality initiating the wOl'k Illay pass by·laws pu",.p;n~
appointillg II commissioner 01' commissioners who shall havc wor'". 010.
power to cnter into nll necessary and lH'OPCI' contracts for the
purchase of fHel, el'eetion 01' rcpairs of buildings, and plll'chase and repairs of machinery, and to do aU other things
necessary for sllce<'SSfuJly opemting !Ollch drainage work, as
may bc sct forth in the by.law nppointillg thcm ; and the COUIIcil may pass by-laws for defraying the annual cost of maint.:'lining and operating thc work by assessment upon the lnnds
and roads in any way liable to assessment llJlder thc provisions of this Act.

Sec. 85 (2).
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Powers "''';ell

(2) Upon the petition of two-thirds of the resident owners
in the drainage t(!!Titory, the council of the municipality
may pass by-laws empowering the commissioner or commissioners appointed under tllis section to use all buildings, mach·
illery and cquipmcnts belonging' t.o and in connectioJl with any
dminnge pumping' works, and to operate the same for such
JHll'POSCS and IIPOll such terms as may bc set forth in sueh
by-laws but so that the profits or benefits of snch usel' shall
accrue to the owners. R.S.O. 1914, e. 198, s. 86.

may be
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86. Upon the petition of two-thirds of the persons interested in allY dl'oill;l~e work constructed by embanking, pump·
ing or othcl' mcchanical operations, ond not constructed by tbe
mllll ieipnlity, the council of the m11n icipal ity in which the work
is sitl1ate may assume the work and maintain and operate the
same, in the same manner :md to the same extent as if such
drainage work had been constructed under the provisions of
this Act, but at thc cost of the Illllds and roads liable to be
assessed for Ihe work. ItS.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 87.
DEllE:-.'"TURES POR MAINTE:-.'"Al\"CE.

I'owerlO

iuue

dC~lI·

turN fo.
(O»t of
",aitllenon.e.

Time"t
which de·
brnlUr<!R In
he payable.

Al1pliralioll of
Hev. Slnt.
c. 64.

I(ny. Stal.

c.

2~a.

87.-(1) Whcl'e the maiJ:tellance of any drainage w·oL'k is
so expensive that the municipal council liable therefor deems
it inexpedient to levy the cost thereof in one year, the council
may pass a by-law to borrow, upon the debentures of the
municipality, the amount lleeessary for the work, or its propOI'tioll thereof, find shall assess, and Ic\'Y tlpon the lands and
roads liablc therefor II special rate sufficient for the pasment
of the debentures.
(2) Where such debenturcs are issllcd for work done under
the provisions of section 76, such debentures shall be payable
within twenty years from the date thereof, and where such
debentures arc issued for the cost of repairs undertaken under
any other provision such debentures shall be payable within
SC\'eJl years from the date tbereof, R.S.O, 1914, c. 198,
,.88 (1,2).
(3) The pro\'isiolls of The Municipal Drainage Aid Act
shall apply to any debentures issued under any by-la,'\' passed
under this section, which has before its fillnl passing been
published or of which the ratepnyers have been notified in
manner provided by this Act or which has, after its p:u;sing
been promulgated under thc provisions of The i\f1/.lIicipal Act.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 198. R. 88 UI), part.
PA YINO flACK ADV.\NCI;g.

!l(!paymenl

01 adnnce.
from gelle.at
lund. 011
receipt 01
aUOlllmOlltll.

88. Any money which has been or may hereafter be advnneed by the council of any mlmieipality out of its general
funds for the purposes of any drainage work in anticipation
of the levies and collections therefor, shall be repaid into the

Sec. 92 (1).
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general funds of the municipality as soon as the money first
derived from the assessment is collected. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198,
s. 89.
::'(UNICIf'ALlTY ,\SSU:lII"O AWARD DRAINS.

89. Upon a petition presented to the council of any lllllni· r~:rd~;n.
cipality as provided for in section' 2 having within the area ,oD'IT1~ed
described therein any drain constructed under The Ditches s:~~'~. atti
and Watercourses Ad or ally other Act providing' for assess· A~\~nlh;1
ment in work, signed by a majority of the owners interested
in such ditch or drain, the council may assume the same and
proceed thel'eoll in the same manner and to the same extent
as Cor the construction of ,my drainage work under the provisions of this Act, and the passing of the by-law under the
provisions of this Act shall in evcry such case be a bal' to any
further proceedings upon the award or under the provisions
of the Act upon which such award is b.:"lsed. RS.O. 1914, c.
198, s. 90.
COST

O~'

REn:RE"CB ":"0 Il\""CIOENTAI. F..XPENSES.

90. Bxccpt where otherwise provided by this Act, thc cost Certain
. .Wit
"I t IC const
'
o[ any re [ erellce 1Hlu_,·I1l conncctlOn
ruCtlOlI
or upensellO
be d~n>ed
maintcllallce of any dminage work, the cost of the publication ~::lt:l tbfl
or scrvice of by-laws, and all other expenses incidental to the tbe ,,·ork.
construction or maintenance of the work and the passing of
thc by-laws, shall be deemed part of the cost of such work,
and shall be included in the amount to be raiscd by local rate
on nIl lands alld roads liable therefor. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198,
s. 91.
I,,\XOI.QRD ,\NO TENANT.

91 .. AllY agreement on thc part of any tenant to pay the Tenant',
rates or taxes in respect of the dcmiscd lands, shall not in- ~~~"IX~~
elude the charges and assessments for any drainage work un- in~f:d~
less such agreement ill cxpress tenns so proyides; but in cases drain,!:"1
of contract to purchase or of leases giving the lcsl;ee an option I.Hun>flntl.
to purchase, thc charges alld assessments [01' drainage work
in connection with which proeccdings werc commenced under
this Act, after the datc of the contract or lease, and which
ha"e becn already paid by the owner, shall be added to the
price and shall be paid by the purchaser or the lessee in case
he exercises his option to purchase; but the amount still unpaid on the cost of thc work or repair and charged against
the lands shall be bornc by the purchaser unless otherwise
pw"ided by the eOllycya.nce or agreement. RS.O. 1914, e. 198,
s.92.
OH,\I!',\GE RD'EREES.

92.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council from time Rfl(me3',
to time may appoint two referees Cor thc purpose of the drain. :r.p,lntmenl
age laws; that is to say, '1'he Ontario Drainage Act, the provi- Ru. StllL
sions of this Act, flIld <In,r other Acts, and parts of Acts on the IIlS7, e. 96.
samc subject.
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,~hal1
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bc deemed 10 be ami sllllli be
COUl'L

(:~) 'l'lICY shnU be ulll"l'istct"l; of at
at. thc Bal' of Ontario,

(~)

ccs

Sec. !l2 (2).

Ica.~t

tCll years' stlilidilig

'1'Iu'." slLllIl hold olTicc lJy thc S,IIJ1e tClImc as official t·ercr1'hc Jtldicatl/I'C .ftct.

U1H!e1"

FJ) 'I'hr~· shailitot practisc as solicitors 01' blilTistcrs in allY
maUcl· 1II't<;tllg" tlm:CI' this ,\ct, 1101' lIct ,IS legal agcnts 01' advis·
ers ill ,lIlr such maUel',
(G) 'rhe.v shall ('<Icll hc paid II SII!;II'y of sllch amount;1S mu~'
be appropriated h,\' this Lr;.dslatul'c fol' the PIII'po;;e, 110t exceedillg' $:1.,100 a year, 10 be paid monthly, to;!ethl't' \I"ith thcil·
reasona hIt' tI'<l \'c1! iug cx pcnscs,

(7) OtiC of such I'eferces shall exct"ci.-;e all t.hc t·ighIS, p(l\\"CI'S,
priYikg"l"-; lind jurisdielioll cOllren·ctl IIpon him b,y this Act
01' /lilY othcr Act 01' Acts itl thc COllllties of Stonnollt, Dundas
and Glcllg-an)', P!'cscott ali(I Hw;;;ell, f.Jccds and GI'cllville,
l"rolltclwe, LClll10X and Addington, Pl,illCC E(lward, Ha~tings,
j'\OJ'tllllIIIlH:l'!aluJ illId lJul"llam, Victoria, lfnliblll-ton, Petcl·horough, Hellfrc\\'. l,all,II'k, Carleton, alill thc othcl' Refcree
shall cX('I'cise all thc rig-hIS, pO\\'crs, priyile:!,cs ami jurisdictiOlI
con£cIT('d llPOII him br this .\cl 01' any olhel' .\et. 01' Aets in all
the oth!."l' eOlllltil'S and di.~tricl~; itl Ontario.
A...... n.~ H
'IInus.

Ihfn ....e [e
Imve I'0""rs
of nn offici...l
rof..."" IInde.
I: ..,.. St.t.
Cr. ~1I, n,
l·.....·u~ .. 10
C.. tn t""1t1n!:"

I,codlld;on,
.mondin"
",olir,", elO-

Orsnllng.
,nand.mlls 0.
inl"uellon,

(8) Whcre cit her of the I'cfcrees is nbscnt or owillg to illncss or other CaltSC is \limbic to act, 01' whcre thc office of CitJlCl·
rcfCI'CC is Yaeallt, thc relllailling rcferee ...hall act and shall
ha\"c j\ll'isdictioll flS rcfcrec O\'CI· thc wholc pl'o\"illcc \Llltil the
\"i.ICltIlC.y is filled or the othcl' l'efel'cc is able to act. R.S.O.
1914, e, H18, s. 93.

93.-(1) 'I'he rcfcl'ce shall ha\·c thc powc!'s of an official
refcree undcr 'J'h(, Judicature Act and 'l'he Arbitration /let
and of al'bitl'atol'S lintlCl' an;,!' forlllcr enactmcnts I'clating to
(11'atlJlll!c works.
(2) III l·cSIll"ct to all applications and pl'oceedings bef.ore
him 01' which mar cOllie hcfol'c him ulldcr the provisions of
this Act, or allY former Act rei at tllg to drainage works, he
shall ha\"e the powers of a judge of the Supremc Court including thc pl'oduction of books and papers, the amendmcnt
of !lot ices of apllCul and of 1I0tices of elaim~ for compcnsatiOIl or dailluges, alld of all othcr llotices and proecedings;
IIC Illily !'tll'/'ect t'/TOI'S, or supply omiss;olls, fix the time alid
pillee of hearing, appoillt the timc for his iuspection, sumlllon
to his aid eJ1gillcers, SIll'\'Cr0l'li or othcr cxperts, and regulate
anel dircct all mailerS i"cidellt 10 thc hearing, triol and decisiotl of tlie lIlatten; ucfol'c him so as to do completc justice
hctwccll the parties; hc mil)· also grant all illjul1ction Or a
1ll1l1l(1alllllS in iUlr tlHlttel' o<:£ol'e him IIndcr Hlis Act.

Sec, 97 (I),

Clwp, 241.

(3) 1'he referee shall have powel', sllhject to nppelll as here- I'ow..lo
inafter pro\'ioed, 10 determiJle the validity of nil petitions, ~~~[W~:':f
resolutions, reports, pro\'isional 01' othcl' by-laws, whether ~~~(:e..!~::j
objectiolls therelo ha\'e lwcll slatcd as gl'ollllds of appcal to ,~pOrl,
him or not, and to amend and COtTccl any pl'o\'isiollal hy-Iaw
in question; find, with tbe ellgincel"~ consent <lml Ilpon evidence gi\'Cll, 10 fimend the rcport ill snch nHlllncr as ma.\· bc
dccmcd just, ami npon sllch tCl'ms liS mny hc dccmcd propcr
for the pl'Otcelion of all parties inlcrcsted, and, if necessflry by
l'caSOIl o[ such flmelldmcnls, to changc Ihc gross l1InOllllt of
any assessmcnt made ngainst ally IIlllnieipalit.y, bllt in 110 case
shall he assumc the duties conferred by this Act npoll til('
eourl of re\'ision 01' a connt:,' judgc, R.S,O. 1914, c. 198, s, fH,

94. All interlocutory applicntlolls for allY of the purposes l"IP.loc~IlO'Y
,
l 'Jl1 snusec
' "1011 "
'I
men I 10nC(
... 0( IIIe I as t PI'CCC(I'JIlg sectIOn
s J<l 11 nl'l'hr.toon.
no "I'I'~~1 '
be made to the rcfcree 11\1<\ his ordcl' thCI'COIl shall be filial hom
..,ferrr.
lhe,ro~,
and conclusivc, RS.O, 1914, c. H18, s, 95.

95. A copy of thc notice of nppcnl by any llHll1iciplllit.' :"oUoeof
fi'
fran,
from t IlC report. p I lIIlS, SpeCI' IcatlOlIs,
assessments, IIIHI estl''''pl'""l
n•• e<s.nenl
mates of an engilleer 01' SHf\'eyor or from a pro\·isiollall.' 10 1", fi:~,1.
adopted h,\'-h\\\', \I'ilh an nffida\'it of sen'ice thel'coi shall,
wilhin the time limited b,\' t.his Act. for thc sen'ice of Illc Sllllle,
be filed ill the officc of tJlC clcrk of the COllllty court of til(
county or lJnion of conntics in which the drainage work COIll1lH'llced, RS,O, 1914, c, 198, s. 96.
96. 'rhe b,\'-Iaw of the initinling ll\ullicipnlily /lull of an:, .\II'Cll~m~nl
othcr municipalitic~ interested shall he :1l,nended so as 10 illeol'- ~~r~~I;I~; 10
poratc and eany IIlto cffect the dcels!Oll or I'epol't of the d~oi.ion of
, I Oil appea I , as IIIe "'f"r....
re f cree or sucI1 (eCls!01l
I "
01' rcport as \,arlC(
casc ma." be, R.S.O. 1914, e. 198, s, 97.
97.-(1) Subject to thc Ill'O\'isiolls o[ scetion 98, applicll-_\PI,li..,,;on,o
tions to sct .1side, decllll'e \'oid 01' olhcl'\\'ise dircctly 01' iudi- Ad .".!.~el .
' ,
dNlII'"~~ ,).
I'ccl,\'
I 10 Htlac'
k IIC
I \'a 1'1'
I( II." (I f allY pelltloll,
report 0 f an ('U-Illw...
m,orl.
:,rilleCl', I't'SOllllion of a council, hy-Inw prO\'isioll1\lly ;ldoptcd or ~::'\::',iOonrl0
finally passed I'clating' 10 a <h'ailla::re work IlS hercinbefore ~fm",d" '<>
dcfillCd, as well as all proceedill::rii to dctermine claims and db;, '" e",,(,
putes arising betwecn Illwlicipillities 01' bct.ween 1\ company
and a municipality 01' betwcen 1Il<li\'idllal~ and a Illnuieipalit;r.
company 01' indidrlUll1 in respC!ct. of allYthing ,lone or requircd
to be donc undcr tJle J}I'O\'isiollS of this Act 01' cOnSC(lllcnt
thcreon, 01' by rcason of tlcgligcllce, or [or a mandamus or
injunction, shall bc madc to :\lId ~hllll hc heard alld tried hy
the rcferce, who shall hcal' 111111 l!('{('l'llliIiC the salllc alld l!i\'t'
his decision and his l'eaSOIlS thcrcfor. H.S,O, 191-1, c. 198,
s, 98 (I),

See. 97 (2).
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Trial by
eounty

(2) If the referee thinks that any proceeding under the
next pl'cceding mbsection hereof could be morc conveniently
heard and tried by a county judge be may in his discretion reo
qucst the county judge to henr and try such matter or proceed.
ing, and any county judge acting upon such request shall have
all the jurisdiction of the referee under this Act. 1920, c. 67,
s. 8.

judce.

Proc""ding"
to be in·
"muted by
notice.

MUNICIPAL DRAINAGE.

(J) Proceedings for the determination of claims a.nd disputes and for the recovery of damages by reason of negli.
gence, or by way of compensation or otherwise, or for a mandamus or an injunction, under this section, shall be institut.ed
by serving ten clear days' notice setting forth the grounds of
the claim for damages or compensation or a mandamus or an
injunction as the case may be upon all persons concerned.

eour.

(4) A copy of the notice with an affidavit of service thereof
shall be filed with the clerk of the county court of the county
in which the land is situate and the notice shall be filed and
served within two years from the time the cause of complaint
arose.

Affidav;t.s to
bellIed 10
da,." bdore
motion.

(5) All affidayits intended to be used in support of a motion
shall be filed with the clerk of the county court not less than
five days bcfore thc return day of the motion.

Application
not to be
mode other·
wile.

(6) Subject to the provisions of section 98, no application
or proceeding within the meaning of this section shall be made
or instituted otherwise than as herein provided.

Co.ta on
el~irn" not ex·
e.edlng ${;O
on divillon
.ourt ".ale.

(7) \Vhere the amount awarded upon a claim for damages
arising out of a drainage work does not exceed $60, the costs
allowed to the plaintiff shall he on the division court seale so
far as thc same is applicable.

Celts In
award el
damagel (or
non·repoir.

(8) Where the amount awarded is upon a claim for damages
by reason of the non-repair of a drainage work, the costs
allowed sh:111 be on the division court scale. KS.O. 1914, c. 198,
s. 98 (2.7).

1\oti"" to be
flled:n eOllnty

Actions may

..

~ :~;e~~~ ed

98.-(1) Where an action is brought or is pending and the
court in which the same is brought or is pcnding or a judge
thcrcof is of opinion that the relief sought therein is properly
the subjcct of a procecding under this Aet or that the same
may be more c(lnVCniclltly tricd before and disposcd of by
thc referee, the court or judge may, 011 the application of
either party, <'1t any stage of the actioll make all or-del' transferring it to thc referee on such terms as may be decmed just,
and the refer-ee shall thereafter givc directions for the continuance of the action before him, which shall be as far as
practicable in conformity with thc provisions of this Act as
to proceedings by a notice of motion, and subject to the order,
all eoots shall bc in his discretion.

'S"'. 100 (4).
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(2) 'l'his scetion shall appl.y 0111)' where the action is brought Apll.llulioD of
within the period limited by this Act for takillg proceedings oec\lon.
-on notice. n.S.O. ]914, c. 198, s. 99.

99. The decision of the referee in all applications alld pro- Deei~lon 01
.cccdings under this Act, 1I0t otherwise provided for as being :~~~i'lto "',
final and conclusivo between the parties, shall be subject to 6",,1.
.appeal to a diyisiona\ court and its decision thereon shall be
final, conclusive und binding upon all parties to the application or other proceeding. n.s.a. 1914, c. 198, s. 100.
.1 00.:-(1) Su,'c as j)ro\·jl!cd IJ;)' subsections 2, ;.I ~ll.d 4 .of d~:::~,cand
t!JIS section nil damages and costs payable by a mUl\lclpnhty coat.l pay,:,ble
and arising [rom proccedillgs taken undCl' this Act sJlall be ~lm~~_IC'.
levied 1)rQ '·ala upon the lands and roads in allY way assessed

for the drainllge work according to the assessment thereof for
construction Ot' mailllellanee, l\nd IlW,\' be assesscd, lC\'ied a1hl
collccled in the same manner as rates assessed, levied ulld collected for maintenance under this Act.
(2) 'Vhere snch damages and costs becomc pllyablc OWillg In wb~1 com
.
. .
And
to allY .IlIlproper actIOn,
neg I eeL, d c[allI t or OllllSSIOtl
011 t I IC damage.
~At. mlY be
part of the COllll~i1 of any muni.cipality or of a~l~' of its.officcrs ~~~db:~o,,~.
III the construction of the clrltlllage work Or 1J1 curl'ymg' out cipality.
the pro\'isiolls of this Act, tlte referee or court may direct
that the whole 01' (illY part of such damagcs and costs shall be
borne b.... sneh Illunicipality alld be payable Ollt of the general
funds thcreof.

(3) \\Thel'c ill any slleh 1)I'ocecdings by or against a munici-

1" CAWS

"f

Pll1it~· all amicable settlement is arrived at and carried out by :~~':~~I.

the Il(l\'iee of eOllllscl, the dall11\ges and costs payable Wider the
terms of such settlement by UIlY municipality shall be borne
and paid liS dil'ceted oy thc refcree on application to him on
behalf o[ the council of the municipality or any omler of
lands assessed for the construction or maintenance of the
·drainage work, and in making such <lireetion thc referee shall
hn,·c rC!!llrll 10 thc pro\'isioll~ of the lIext preceding snbseetion.

(4) Where in the opinion of the referee damages lind costs 'Yhereute,,·
have become payable by reason of the insufficiency of the ~':Aj~:~' 01
capacity or ontIet of a drainage WOrk and it is necessary in :..~~~ nom·
order to pre"ent a eontintlan~c of such damage to improve,
extend OJ' alter the said dl'<linage work, the refel'ee muy by
his report permit the council of the rntmicipality to add such
damages and costs to the engineer's estimate of the cost of any
such improvement, extension or alteration, and in such case
the engineer shall include the amount of such damages and
costs in his estimate of such cost and the same shall thereafter
be assessed, levied and collected as if it \l'el'e part of the actual
·cost of the drainage work, R.S.D. 1914, e. 198, s, 101.
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Sec. 101 (1).

CltOSSIXO RAlr.W,\.\' L.\l\'DS.
Curj"ing
work

lhr<:>u;h rail·
w41Ian<l_
'~Hj"e of

report. ete••
On ""mpan,',

Juri.dict;on

of ""feree

en "1'11<:.1.

1 01.-(1) \rhcnCYC1' by the repol't of all cllgincet' or surveyor, drainage works arc proposed to be cRrJ'icd Ujlc,n, along-,
\IIalcl' or nems!> the lands of all~' rnilwn;v COllllH'llly, the council
initintillp' the scheme shall scn'C the I'ailwa~' company with II
copy of the n~pol't, plans, specifications, assessments or other
estimates of tht engineer 01' sun'eyor of the proposed works,
and the company so sen"cd shall at IIny time within three
week.. after snch sct'vice have n rigllt to appeal to the referee
npoll flny qucstion arising ill COlllleetiQll with thnt portion of
the dl'nin 01' dminnge \\'Ol:k upon, Illollg, nuder 01' Ileross its
railway or Inuds,
(2)CpOll nl1,\' appeal lllldel' the preceding subsection, the
referee shnll bear nud adjudiente IIpon all (1ltCstiolls raised
in thc llotice of appcnl, rnny nmcnd thc rcport nppealed from
nud nwke such onlel' ill the Iwcmises as may be deemcd just.

u.s.a. ]91-L c,

]98, s. 102 (]. 2),

(3) 'fhe costs of such appenl shn11 be in the discretion of
the I'{'fcre{', ]927, e. 28, s.]8 (2),

PROCEEDING
Rcler-ee to
direct pro·
cedure.

WITH

REFERF'~"'CF..

1 02.-(1) 'l'he refcree at any time after an appenl or refercncc is lIladc to him as hcrcinbeforc pl'o\'ided, nta)' give direetiolls for the filinl! 01' serving' o[ objections and defences to
snch appeal OJ' I'cfercllec nml fol' the prodnction of docnmcnts
and othcrwise, mill lllay gi\'c all nppointment to either or nn:r
p,u'ly to the nppenl or refercnee, to proceed therewith at such
plnce and time and in such mnllllel' as to him mny seem pro·
per, but unless the parties otherwise consent t)1C hearing shall
be in Ihc county 01' olle of the counties ill which the drainage
\\'Ol'k ot' Pl'opo,,~d dl'aiIHlg'e work is situate or in whi~h lImds
arc ,1ssessed.
(2) '1'he elcl'~: of the county comt shall be the clcrk of the
court of the referec, and shall take chal'gc of and file all the
exhibits, and sllllll be entitled to the same fees for filings and
for his services and for certified copies of decisions or reports
as for similnr seniees in the county court,

~'""" of

etuk.

1'0 be paId
10 ,oonoy.

(3) 'rhe clcrk shall be entitled to such fees as the referee
may direct, lIOt exeecding $4 pc.. day fOI' his attClJdallee at the
eOl1l't and such fees shall be illeilicled ill the costs and shall be
bome lll1d paid as the I'cferce mrJy dircet.
(-I) 'fhe fees payable to the clerk shall be paid in money
:llld /lot ill stnmps.

(5) III thc absence of the clerk of the cOlmty court the
rcfcrce lIlay appoillt the referee's clerk or some other pcrson
to act ns clerk for the purpose of the trial lind for taking
charge of and filing all exhibits, and the persoll so appointed
slwll while so acting have the same power and be cntitled to
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the same fees as the clerk of the eOHllty cOtln. wouM ha\'e
and be entitled to if personally present.
(6) Subpccnlls fOI' the attendllllee of witnesscs at thc hear- S"lp(Jma•.
ing, tested in the name of the refel'ee, lIlay he i>;imed by the
clerk of the eount~· court of the eOllnty ill which the ease is
to be heard.

(7) '1'\\"o or more sllOrtlumd writers may hom time to time

be appointed by the J-,iel\tellant-GOyel'llol' in Council to l'epol"

Sh.".U,~,,,J
wr;:t<.

heariugs Ol' trials before the referee, and eyery such officer
shall he deemed to be all officer of the Supreme COllrt. and
shall be paid ill the same llWI1lICI' as shOl'thaml \I'l'iler,~ in the
Supreme Court arc paid nl1~l the seyeral sections of 'rhc ,11Id;- Hev. Slat.
co-hire Act rcspcetillg' shol,thlllld writers s111111 apply to ;lny"· SIl.
shorthand writer appoinlcd \tlldel' this l\et. H.S.O, l!ll-L
e. InS, s, 10:3,

103. \Vhcll the I'CfCI'cc proeecds partly Oil view 01' on ;llly Wll", rd"r,-,.
special kllowled:;!'c or skill possessed by himself, he !,hall put in ~i:~~~l-""
writin~ a statement of the SlImc suffieientl,v fnl! to allow a ~Pdcial ~""w·
diyisional eomt to forlll a jJ](l~mellt of the weight wlJieh t go.
should be g'iYell thereto; a]](1 he !,111l11 state as pal'! of his ]'CilSOIlS the clrcet br him giYCll to such stfltCl1lelll. !l,s.n, HIJ L
c. Ins, s. .104.
104. 'J'he decision 01' I'eport of thc ['efcrce with the eyi- Clerk of
, or 0 [«""tlorO"""uJ "01;','
d enec, ex I1I'b'Its, allf1 stntemenl, I'[ any, 0r'IllSpeellon
technical knowledge and the reason for his decision shall be::~~.;r;"IOrl.
filed ill the office of the clerk of ·the COllllt.r COllrt, and 110tiee IJ3rlh.
of the filing shaH fOl'tlmith be giwll hy tile eit'rk. by JlO~t or
othcrwise, to the solieitol's of the panics appenrillg' by solicitor, and to other' parties not represented by a solicitor, lllld
also to the clt'l'k of the< llllwieipalitr 01' other cOl'poriltiOlr,
n.s.o. 1!H4, e. 1nS, s, 105.
105. A copy of the deeisiol1 01' ]'el)Ol·t certified b.r the I:~l >rl ro I>e
'I s IJa II be sell t 01' d e I'l\'eref1 \0 t I Ie of
",'lll:ocl~rk
re f cree or e 1er k a [ orcsalt,
e:,ch ,n""i·
clerk of cycry municipality interested in the draillage work in~~ll,:~i.ly;nl""
question IIPOI1 reecipt of the sum chargeable thel'ef'oJ', as hereinbefo]'c provided, and shnll he kept 011 file us a public docnmcnt or the lllunieipalit.r, H.S.O. H1l4, e, J98, s. lOG.
106. Thc deeisioll or report of the l'efel'co sh:dl be ill the PP<:i~io"lobe
f01'l11 of nn order for judgment mId Illay be delin'rcd liS rleei· ~~l;r~~1
sions by thc jlldges of the Snpl'eme COllrt al'e. alld IICed not juJ~m~,,1.
be in the form of fL repol'tj and unless appealed from to n
divisional eomt. ns hereill provided, jndg'llIent may be entered
in thc propel' office without allY further 01' other application
01' onlcl'.
H.B.O. HI) I, e, IDS, s. lOi,
107. \\Then 1111 appoilltlllellt is given b.\· the referee fOI'UwD[C<>"rl
the hearing of nny matter under this Aet in any city, tOWl1 01" hUII.c.
place whercin a eomt hou.se is situatcd, he shall havc in all
rcspects the samc nuthority 1\.<; n judg-c of thc SUJlrcme
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Court in regard to the use of the court house, or other place
or apartments set apart in the county for the administration
of justice. RS.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 108.
Sherllh. ett.,

10 assist

refer_feu
therefor.

108. Sheriffs, deputy-sheriffs, constables and other peace
officers shall aid, tlssist and obey the referee in the c-"{crcise
of the jnrisdictiOll conferred by this Act whenever n:quired
so to do, and shall, upon the certificates of tile said referee,

be paid by the county or counties interested, like fees as for
similar sen'jccs at the sittitlgS of the Supreme Court for the
trial of catlses. RS.O. ]914, e. 198, s. 109.
Hulu end
J><ocl;«.

109. Except as in this Aet otherwise pro\,jded and subject
to tlte IJrO\'isions thereof, the rules and practice for the time
being of the Supreme Court shall be followed so far as
the same arc applicable. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 110.

t:,·Jdellee

110. In cases brought before the referee in pursuance of
1he powers conferred by this Act, or by any other A~t, the

llOl be Olad
Or written

evidence takcn before him need not be filed, and Jlecd only
be written out at length by the shorthand writer, if required
by tile referee or hy any parties to the referencc; and if
requircd by any of the parties to the reference, copies shall
be furnished upon such terms as may be fixed by the Lieuten·
nut-Governor in COllllcil. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 111.

laken before
referee need

""I.

Taxation of
('()sts.

Fees, how
\0 be l'~Jd.

Fe.. on
triol.

nellart. to
1>0 stamped.

111. Costs shnll be taxed by the referee; or he ma~' direct
the taxation thereof by the clerk of the cOHnty court with
whom the papers arc filed, or by any tnxillg officer of the
Supreme Court. n.s.o. ]914, c. 19S. s. 112.
112. Pces shall be paid in stamps 01' otherwise in the same
manner as in the case of other proceedings in such courts
l'especti\"ely, until other provision is made in that behalf by
competent authody. R.S.O. 1914, e. 198, s. 113.
113. '1'0 provide n. fund for 01' towards the payment of the
rcferee's salary and other expenses, there shall be further
payable a sum which shall he determined b.y thc referee and
mentioned in his decisiou 01' report or in a subscquent report;
the said sl1m not to excccd the rate of $4 a day for every
full day the tri:ll occupies, and shall be paid ill stamps
by olle 01' the other of thc parties, or distributed between or
among the pnrtics as the l'efc.rce directs. R.S.O. 1!114, e. 198,
s. 114.
114. 'J'he decision or report of the rcferee shall not be
given out until stamped ,vith the necessary stamps. R.S.O.
J914, c. 198, s. ll5,

See. 118.
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115.-(1) 'I'he decision or report of the referee, on anyAI'fl{al;~l:ta
.
Cau.taf
" \.
appea I or rc f ercnee un(Ier t lIS 1 et, or III any action or pro- Ap\><ol. time
' to him under this Act shall be far.
cceding transferred or referred
binding and conclusive upon all parties thereto, nnless
appealed from to a divisional court within one month after
the filing thereof, or within such further time as the referee
or a divisional conrt or a judge thereof may allow, save as
otherwise provided by this Act in any case where it is declared
that the decision of the referee shall be final.
(2) The decision or report may be appealed ngainst to a
divisioMl court in the same manner as from a decision of a
judge of the Supreme Court sitting in eourt. KS.a. 19]4,
c. 198, s. 116.

Procedure.

RUI,ES AND TARU'F OF COSTS.

116. The judges of the Supreme Court shall hm'e the same Judgeaof
authority to make genernl rnles with respect to proceedings ~~~~~~y
before the referee and appeals from him as they have with mok. rule •.
respect to proceedings under The Judi<:ature Act; and section RU.StOI.
108 of that Act shall apply thereto. R.S.O. H114, c. 198. s. 117. e. 88.
117.-(1) Subject to any such general rules the referee
shall have power, with the approval of the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council, to frame rules regulating the practice and procedure to be follo''I'ed in all proceedings before him under this
Act, and also to frnllle tariffs of fees in cases not otherwise
provided for.

Rdcree may

(2) Such rules and tariff~, whether made by the judges or
the referee, shall be published in the 01ltario Gazette and
shall thereupon have the force of law; and the same shall be
laid before the Assembly at its next session after promulgation thereof. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 118.

Pub:ieatiall.

mokorule•.

11 B. Until other provisions arc made wlder the last two Tariff of
" sectIOns
" t he tanOff 0 f tbe county court s,la II be t he odapted
""u.tyeou~t
preceaIllg
ulltil
. tariff of costs and of fees and disbursements for solicitors and rule. made.
officers under this Aet and the referee shall have the power
to fix counsel fees. R.S.O. 1914, c. 198, s. 119.

:1160
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.Form 1.
FORM 1.
FOi:JI OF Pt~l'lTlO:'\ FOIl Dlt.\Il'.\f,t: 'YOIII'.

(Scctioll $.)

The petilion of the majority In number or the resident and Don·

resident persons (exclusive of farmers' sons not actual owners), a:s
shown by the last revised assessment roll or the township of
In tile county of
to be
the owners of the lands to be benefited within said (owllshl", and
hereInafter described, sheweth as follows:
Your petitioners l'cquesl that the area or land within the said
towilship ami tieing described as follows: that Is to say, ]OIS Dum-

hcred 1 to 10 Inclusive In the first concession: lots lettered A to
H lllclush'c III the second concession: north-west halves of locs num·
bered 1 lO 12 Inclusive in the third cOllcession: the slde·road between

lOiS numbered 7 and S in the flrst concession, and the road allowanco
betwecn concessions 1 and 2 and between 2 and 3 (as /lIe case 1II0V
be. 01' dcsct/billY Il4e orca by mctcs olld bOIW(lS). may be drained by
means of:1. A drain or l1:':llns.
2. Deepening, straIghten lug, widening, clearing or obstructions

or otherwise irnpro\'ing the stream. creek
(/lame 0,' oIIICI' yCllcrol rlel/iglia/ion).

01'

watercourse, known as

or the rXlIld known
3. Lowering the '~atcr of lake
as (llome or olhc,' gC/lcTal dcsi{Jllatioll), (or by any or 011-0/ laid
I1ICOIlS).

And your IletitiOners will e\'er pray:-

RS.O. )014,

C.

lOS,

Form 1.

FORM 2.
FOII~I Ot· BY·I..\W.

(Seclio/l 22.)

A by·law to prO\'ide for drainage work In lhc
of
in lhe county of
aut! for borrOWing on'
the credit of tl\e munlc\Jmllty, the sum of
for completing
the "ame (or tile sum 0/
Ille proportion 10 be can;
Irib,dcd by said IILllRici/Jolity lor COmlJlclir1Y ti,e same).

I'ro\'lslonallr at!optell the

A.D.l!l

Whereas the majority III number of lite resilient and non·resldent
owners (exclusl"e of rarmers' SOilS not actual owners),'as ,hown
by the last revised tlssessment roll. of the property hereinafter set
rorth to be henelHetl by dmlnalte work (as lite cose JJlall be) 11:1.\'e
Ilelitloned the council of the said
or
praying that (Ilcn: .~I't Oltl Ihe 11111"110r/ of the IJctitiOIl, describing
yellemlly tile 10llds alia roalil 10 be bCIICfitCIt),
And whereas, thereupon the said councll has jlrocured an examlna·
tloll. to be made lIy
, being a Ilcrson competent for sueb
purpose, of Ihe said area proposed to be drained and the means
suggesled for the drainage thereof, and of other lands and roads

Forlll 2.

.\IUSICU'.\I, TlR.\tS,\GI::,

Chap.
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lIablc to nllSCSSlllellt untlcr 'file Mll1lirip(ll DI"(Iillfl!jC ,Id, and has
also procured Illans, specitlcatlolls and estimates of the drainage
work lo be made b)' the said
an,l a'n nssessment to be
made by him of the Iflnds anll ronds to be benefited by snch Ilralnage work, and of other Ifll1<ls and roaels Jifl!Jle for contrlbntion
thef(!to, stating as nearly as he call the proportion of Jx>nefit. alit,
let Hab!llt}· nnd Injuring HabUlty, which In hig opinion will be
derived or Incurred In conseql:ence of sn('h drnillnge I'."ork by every
road and lot. or portion of lot, the ~ald assessment so madl' belug
the asseSSl\lent hereinartel' by this \)}··Iaw enacted 10 he assessed
and levied upon the roads and lots, or part'i of lots hereinafter
In lhal behalf specially set rOl'lh anl1 deserlbccl: and the report or
the said
In resPect Ihereot aud of the said c1rninage
work being a'i follows: (/lere sci olll tile l'qJOrl Of tlle ('llgltlf'cr 01"
,'Iln:cvor em/lloyed).
And whereas tile said cOIlllcll are of opinion that the drainage
of the area described Is deslrable:Therefore the sahl muuicipal council of the sllill
01
, pursuant to the 11rovisioliS of 'tllc .I1lm/cillal Drainagc
Acl, enacts as [olloll"s:1st. The sflld rellOrt, plans. slwclfications. assessments ane] esU·
males are hereby adopted. alill the llralnflge worl( as thel·cln hllll·
eated and set 10rth shall be nmde and constructed In accordan<,c
therewith,
2ud, The rceve (01' mayol") cf the said
lIlay borrow on
the crellil of the corporation of the said
of
the sum
of
dollars. heiug till.' runds necessary for the work llOt
otherwise prol1f/lcfl fo/' «(II' being s~id municipality·!) prOllortlon of
the funds necessary for tho work), and lUar issue dehenturcs of the
corporation to that amoullt In snms of not Icss thall $50 cacho find
payable within
rear.~ trOIll tlle \Iatl' of the said Ile\)enlures
with Intl're~t at the rale of
11(>1' <'cntum per annum. that
is to sa)': (iusert tlie ?ntlll1lel of IJaylllcut (l/lItlwlly (1IIf1 Ifllclhrr
1vitll OJ' wHllOllt rOlfl!OII.~, fiT/II if tI,C Iftll<'/', 011111 tlic lust c/Ull,¥(' of
this paragr(Jph) sllch dcllel\lllrc~ to IJ<' payable at
. ami to
have attached to them COUJlOns for the Ilarment of Interest.
3rd. For paying the sum of ($410). the amollnt charged against
the said lands and roads for benefit. and the snlU of $ISOL the
amonnt charged against said lands and roads for outlet Ilabl111y,
lI.nd the slim of ($135), the amount chal'~ed nsalnst said lands
nnd roads for Injuring lia\)lIity, apart from lands and 1'0a,ls belong·
illS to or controlled hy the munlcirmllly, and for cO\'eriug !ntere~t
thereon fol'
years, at the rate of
per ('('nluill
per annum, the follOWing total spcrinl rates on~r and ahove all
other rates shall he assessed, lel'led and collected (Ill thc s.."lllle
manner and at the sUllie time ns other laxes are levied and collected)
upon and from lhe nndermentloned lots and parts of lots and I'oalls.
nlHl the amOUll! of the salrl totrtl sllec!1I1 rUlNI and inlerest agaln~t
each lot or part of lot respectively shall be divided Into
equal parts, and one snch Imrt sllall be <ls~c55e,1. lel'ied :Ind collected
n.s aforesaid. In ('ach year. for
)"C;Jrs, after the fiJlal
pa"stng of till" by·law, <lurillg whleh tile "aid ,1clJCnturc" h(H"c to
rUll.
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MUNICIPAL DRAINAGE.
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4000
2500
7000

--'-----'-- ! - - - - - - - - Total fOf benefit. . ... .

410 00 108 00 135 00

"
outlet. . . . ..
108 00
"injuring.
13500
Roads (and lands) of
municipality
I_....:.IOO::.::.~OO::-I

Total.

.

$753 00

4th. For paying the sum at ($100), the amount assessed against
the said roads and lands of the municipality, and for covering
Interest thereon for
yeats at the rate of
pcr
centum per annum, a special rate on the dollar, sufficient to produce the required yearly amount therefor shall, over and above
all other rates, be le,'led and collected (In the same manncr and
at the same time as other taxes are levied and collected) upon and
from the whole rateahle property In the said
of
in each year for
years, after the final
passing of thi8 by-law, during which the said debentures have,to
run.

5th. This by-law shall be publtshed once in every week for four
consecutive weeks In the
, newspaper, publisbed In
the town of
(or prlnted and served or mailed (U
prescribed), and shall come Into force upon and after the final
passing thereof, and may be cited as the"
Dy·law."

R.S.O. 1914, c. 198. Form 2.

